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ARMISTICE IS SIGNED IN CHINESE-JAPAN WAR
r P IP IM r  Q I Has Temper

By GUS
Thia column la published aa a dally 

feature and may not be eonxtrued aa
rapreaentinK the editorial \ iewa of thia 
paper. What follow* la merely what 
one man thought at the time it wna 
written, and the writer rreervta the 
rir-ht to rhanKe bia mind coneerninit 
any aulijccl. without notice, explana
tion or apolouy.

Arrangements have been made 
for a benefit show to be given at j 
the Lyric Theatre in Eastland next 
.Thursday night, the proceeds o f j 
which will go to the high school 
athletic fund. Friends o f high 
school athletics will have charge 1 
of the advance ticket »ales and the i 
general public will he solicited, j 
We'll give you more details in | 
Sunday’s paper.

S C A N D A L  
THREATENS 

IN HAWAII

TON OF BOMBS IS CARRIED ON THIS
GIANT PLANE AT 190 MILES AN HOUR

In looking over the bills allow
ed by the county commissioner*, . . . .. _
court at the January term o f court. me<. T..|* • .' . , .
I see where a Fort Worth printing an<1 E,len .......... .. ‘ haracte*
firm was allowed something like 
$125 for stationery. And I also see 
where various printing establish
ments in the county were allowed 
various amounts ranging front $* 
to $25.

All o f which is a reflection on 
m.v salesmanship.

What's all this hooey about the 
newspapers paying taxes? I f  it’s 
anything to brag about, this com
pany slipped the public till a nice 
piece o f money here this week.
Some o f it was county, some city 
and some school taxes. If there’s 
any doubt about it, you might a.-k 
Curtis Hertig about the school .tax 
or Mr. Marlow about the city 
taxes.

The pressure brought to bear on 
the county purchasing department

By IFnllnl P is**.
| HONOLULU, Jail. 29— A major 
scandal threatened today over ac 
tion of the gram! jury which re
turned second degree murder in
dictments against an American 
matron and three navy men.

Montgomery Winn, attorney for 
the defense, who already had ac
cused Judge A. M Christy of 
ocercing the jury, amended his 
motion foi quashing the indict
ments to include charges that the 
foreman of the iury refused to re- 

Tony Treville (above), hostess in j port “ no true bill”  against the de- 
a New York dance hail, resented feiniants a.- the jury had instruct- 
the “ high hat”  manner o f Ellen  ed him.
Iiossiter, another hostess, anil im- ! It was understood that an of- 

imediately there was trouble. Tony | ficial investigation was started to
determine how naval officials and

... the new serial, “ The l)ime-a- | defense attorneys discovered what 
Dance Girl,”  which begins in this | wita going on at the secret sessions
paper Wednesday, Feb. 3.

GUARDS ARE 
W ATCH ING  
TORTURERS

of the jury.

Mexican Announces 
Censorship Today

By Unitnl Pn*M.
MEXICO CITY, Jfal 99 K

rigid censorship over all public 
communications was enforced to
day “ to prevent circulation of 
new- which might excite the cler
ical sentiment."

The censorship order, issued last 
night, applies to telegraph and 
cables.

The newest move recalls the de-

Capable o f earrving a ton of 
:>oinb> and a crew o f four, at 190 
miles an hour, the newly built 
Boeing bomber is shown above as 
it arrived at Bolling Field, Wash
ington. Major Willis Hale (at left) 
flew the deadly craft from Dayton, 
□ hio, to the capital, where govern
ment aeronautical experts gave it 
i thorough test before its acce pt- 
uice for the U. S. Army.

Ranger Men 
Are Indicted in 
Stephens County

The Stephens county grant! jury 
has indicted two Ranger men, ac-lly I'n ". I Pi

ERIK, Kan.. Jan. 29.— Extra cree epubliahed Dec. 31. wrich al - ;eprdtnpr to reports from Brecken- 
guards were placed about the jail lowed lay committees 30 days to [ ridge, where the jury has just re- 
today and few' visitors were per- apply for permission to take cessed, and one indictment was re- 

. . .  - ... , , mitted near where officers held J charge o f churchese where no turned against Lee Jackson, al
to see that all printing establish- th m , youthful trappers accused of priest had been authorized. *2 
ments in the county get a square thi. torture robbery of Mr. and' 
deal must be enormous. However.
I fail to see where the Fort Worth 
firm comes in and I fail to see 
why my firm was left out.

Mrs. John McKay, at Stark. Kan... SNOW AT DALLAS,
last Thursday I Hy United Pr»a

The three men, two o f whom are I DALLAS. Jan. 29.— Snow 
described as ex-convicts, were | here today and at many northeast 
identified by the McKays as the Texas points for the first time this 
trio which entered their home, tor-’ w^nter The mercurv was expected 
turret Mr*. McKay by fire and fled to fa|| to between 20 and 28 de- 
with $015 extorted from the old Kro,,. tonight.
couple. ____________ ’ ___________

"Me. too! Me, too!”  Egad, I ’ve 
heard that cry on the part o f punt
ers and newspapers ever since I 
started peddling papers on the! 
streets of the old home town. It’s | 
all right to takg our money for i 
taxes, hut it’s seems a crime to al- I 
low a little reciprocation in the '

youj Ever Held In City of Ranger;
Only a short time ago we wer 

all joining hands around to cuss I 
the public utilities. Then along ! 
comes a farmer’s short course. And I 
we want some prizes . . . .  cash 
prizes. We go up to Jack Lewi* 
and he gives us $15 for Texas 
Electric Service .company and we 
go down to Frank Williams and 
he gives u* $15 for the Com
munity Natural Gas company. We 
did have to stop cussing them 
long enough to go up and ask for 
a donation.

Now 1 don't know that it was 
any more their place to give the 
«ash prizes than it was mine. The 
Farmer's Short Course is clearly 
and admittedly an advertising ac
tivity o f a certain manufacturer of 
farm implements. And in order to 
get a crowd, the townspeople 
about the educational values o f the 
course far and wide and broadcast 
it over the countryside. And I ’ll 
h< t you six hits against a second 
hand postage stamp that they 
won’t tell the audience a thing that 
•L C. Patterson and Ruth Rainey 
haven’t been telling them all year. 
O f course, it'll probably he made 
dear who the speakers are vfork- 
inrf for.

Maybe you didn't know it, hut 
this Ruth Ramey actually goes out 
into the farming community and 
does the work o f canning beeves 
and pork and vegetables. She 
doesn’t stand up on a platform in 
a nice warm room and and tell ’em 
something they ought to do. She 
can probably have more influence 
over the farmer’s wife and daugh
ter in this county than all the high

[lowered speakers you could bring 
mrc.

And this J. C. Patterson actual
ly goes out with his transit level 
and helps the farmer terrace his , 
land, shows his neighbors how it's j 
done and is a real help to the 
tiller of the soil. \ was in his office 
the other day when a woman came 
in ami told Put the symptoms of 
some sick turkeys. Pat didn't hum 
and haw around and make a big 
imprest-.'ii . . .  he told the woman 
what to tfet and how to give it to 
the turkeA. That sort of stuff is 
what is doing the farmers o f this 
county a Heck of n lot of good.

Joint Banquet Considered Best 
erHeld In City of Ran 
Molyneaux and Coombes Speak

A total of 198 people from over 
this ,-ection of the country were 
present at the Retail Merchants-
Uhamber o f Commerce banquet I for American good*. He used an 
held at the Elk« lodge, Ranger, i apt illustration in bringing out 
Thuisdaj night and heard one o f i t;ln* point by saying that Irvin S. 
the best banquet programs ever Cobb, after a tour o f the waning 
rendered in Ranger. 'countries was asked “ Who will win

The crowd gathered in the ante- the war?" His answer was in- 
riom to the dining room, where variably given in the form of a

leged to have attempted to set fire 
to a building occupied by Hasson 
company at Rreckenridge.

Lee Jackson, alleged convict in 
the Texas peniteniary, was indict
ed by the Stephens County grand 
jury for attempted arson, accord
ing to announcement by Ben J. 
Dean, district attorney.

The grand jury adjourned Wed
nesday afternoon after examining 
scores of witnesses and returning 
nine indictments.

According to Dean the indict
ment against Jackson was return
ed in connection with an attempt 
to set fire to a storeroom in the 
Burch building, and occupied at 
the time by Hassen company.

the markets o f Europe to Amcri-j Employes of the -tore found a 
v an producers ami tiM  up Kmo rack soaked with an inf lam-

Market Problems 
Are Discussed By

Cattle Raisers Fear for Safety
of Five Missionaries

SEARCH FOR 
SUB CREW 
CONTINUES

By United Pres*.
PORTLAND. Eng., Jan. 29. 

Search for the submarine M-2 con
tinued today in the English Chan
nel, although weary crew- of the 
rescue shins and crowds ashore 
had given up all hope of saving 
the !>0 men.

Heavy seas hindered operations 
of mine sweepers ami destroyers 
as they scraped the ocean floor. 
Divers were prevented from going 
down by the rough seas.

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 29.— Co
oper alive agencies are the solution 
to marketing problems o f the live
stock raiser, James C. Stone, 
Washington, chairman of the fed
eral farm board, told the American 
National Livestock association con
vention.

Cooperatives supported by ship 
pers with from 20 to 50 per cent 
o f the volume o f livestock receipts 
have demonstrated they can oper
ate for very much less than the 
fixed commission rate charged by 
Die livestock exchanges.

pean capital that i* unusually spent j able fluid and upon investigating
discovered cloth ti»*tl to the sky
light immediately above the rack. 
Several bottles which hail contain

Knights of Pythias 
Have Big Meeting

By Pnilwl Prrss.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Jan. 29. 

Fear for the safety o f more than 
a score of Southern Methodist mis 
sionaries was expressed by execu

t iv e  hoard of mi»*ion* today fo l
lowing receipt o f work that Japan
ese had bombed the Young J. A l
len mission o f the church.

Five young women and three 
men are known to he among the 

.Methodist missionary group in the 
city.

E. A. Ringold Is
Steadily Improving

RAIL HEADS 
AND LABOR 

HALT MEET
By United Prr<».

CHICAGO. Jan. 29. David B. 
Robertson, -pokesman fur the 'ail- 
way union-, announced at 2:30 
that the nine rail president- had, 
rejected four propo-als offered by 
the wage earners as substitutes for 
the 10 per cent reduction suggest
ed by the railroads.

By United Proas.
CHICAGO, Jan 29.— The joint 

conference of railway labor lead
er- iirrl rail presidents receded to
day without reaching agreement on 
the proposed 10 per cent wage re
duction.

“ The problem is not settl'd 
yet,”  said Daniel Willard, (hair- 
man o f the committee of nine rail
way presidents. “ We heard labor's 
answer to our proposal and retired 
for half an hour to consider it. We 
will meet again with the union 
groups a- soon as they are ready."

Judd Trial Is 
Recessed Until 

Next Monday
Bv United Pr<-*»

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Jan. 29. The 
recess in Winnie Ruth Judd'- trial 
on a charge she murdered Anne 
Leroi. her former friend, was con
tinued today until Monday when 
ailing jurors were reported unable 
to he in court.

The recess was taken Wednes
day when two jurors were suffer
ing from colds.

Eight in Family 
Are Found Dead

By United Pi civ.
ELM A, Man.. Canada. Jan. 29. 

Eight member- of the Martin Sitar 
family were found -tabbed to 
death in their bed.- today. Two 
other members o f the family are 
critically wounded.

Flame- i--uing from their hem* 
a few mile- from town, attracted 
the attention o f John Sitar. a 
brother who discovered the trag
edy.

ARE STOPPED

U.

4.191

S. R eauestr T h a t Japs 
N ot M a k e  O ccu nation  

c f  S ettlem en t.

By UnH«d Pres*
SHANGHAI. China, Jan. 29.—  

An armistice brought at least a 
temporary lull in the battle of 
Shanghai tonight after the Japan-

ha<
witl

tlem
T

<how< 
il-  f

»d the native city 
m the air, causing 
truction and en- 
rican property in 
International Set-

arnusticc

friend- from ovei Eastland, Ste-; question. “ Who won the San Fran- Respond with 
phens and I ’alo Pinto counties i cisco earthquake?" prints receive

ed gasoline or kerosene also 
found, officers declared.

Fingeiprints found on the bot
tles are alleged by Dean to cor- 

Jackson's finger-
. . .  i v, ,Hv« R ^ P e i i  from the Texas

mingled and talked prior to the be The speaker said that, until Hu- penitentiary. It is alleged bv offi- on the subject 
ginning of the banquet. I ropean countries could pay for cers that the man was in Brecken- He a Pvthian

H. L. Andy Anderson, actingi merchandise manufactured in this ridge the night before the*fire trap 
a* toastmaster, called on J. E. Me-[country, conditions would not get was discovered, 
roney. who led the assembled very much bettor, and that those , . _ _
guests in singing one verse ot countries could not buy American is serving a term on a iqu<>
“ America,”  followed by an invo-1 goods and pav reputations at the charge. Another indictment in a
cation by Rev. M. Collins. same time, fte said the time was f asc ^ Pending against the man

The toastmaster introduced a [coming when an announcement | hero. I oan doclaiott. 
host o f distinguished visitors., that all reparations wore cancelled E- K. Barnes, Ranger, whs in 
after which hr called on M ayor. would bring a.- much rejoicing am i1 dieted by the grand jury on a 
John Thurman for an address o f [business revival as the announce-[charge of cow theft. It is alleged 
welcome. ment o f #he one-year moratorium,

The mayor said that he was like j except that it would last much
tju* lead-off man on a baseball longer and be much more bene-
tcam, that he was called on to ficial than the moratorium was 
make a few remarks while the His-1 hoped to he.

Judge Charles K. Cootnhes, prin
cipal speaker for the Chamber
o f Commerce, made an entirely 
different kind o f speech from that 
delivered by Mr. Molyneaux, but 
one that was enthusiastically re- j 
ceived.

He began his talk by telling hu
morous stories that took well with 
the crowd and interspersed his re
marks from time to time with

A crowd o f nearly 100 members 
and visitors made up the meeting 
o f the Knights of Pythias Thurs
day night at the K. o f P. hall.

The principal speaker o f the 
program was John Lee Smith o f I will be 
Throckmorton, deputy grand chan-. soon, 
cellar, who made an inspiring talk :

Why a Alan Should

hi. A. Ringold, Ranger school 
tax collector, who has been in the 
hospital for several weeks, is re
ported to he much better now and 

able to leave the hospital

The ladies served light refresh
ments at the close of the program.

Mr. Ringold was taken ill about 
a month ago anil for several weeks 
was in a pretty bad condition. He 
has been showing steady improve
ment for the past two weeks. •

Frist Is Head
of Farm Bureau

DALLAS. Jan. 29 Frank P. 
Frist of El Paso was elected presi
dent of th>* Texas Farm Bureau 
todav as the convention neared a 
close.

He succeed- J. Montgomery of 
Tyman. John T. Orr, Dallas, was 
elected vice president, a position 
formerly held by Frist.

pensers of oratory, who would fol
low, were getting up their nerve 
to address the gathering. He wel
comed the guests in a most whole
hearted manner and said that they 
were always welcome in Ranger.

C. It. Pruet, president of the 
Retail Merchants association, made* 
a few remarks in which he told of 
the splendid organization to be
found in the city. He w’as follow
ed by W. D. Conway, president of j stories that kept his hearers in 
the Chamber o f Commerce, who happy frajue of mind, 
spoke briefly on that organization 

The American lx>gion TickvilU

he stole an animal belonging to 
G. A. Guess o f LaCasa.

Two indictments charging rob
bery with firearms were returned 
against Harry B. Byars, and two 
against his alleged companion in 
the Saturday night robbery of the 
A. & P. Grocery Store here.

Fight to Legalize
Pari-Mutual Bets

Murder Trial of Alberta
Johnson, Ranger Negress,

Goes To Jury Before Noon

To Wed Again?

The defense attorney rested on 
the plea of self-defense in the trial 
of Alberta John-on. Kangei im
press, charged with the murder of 
Kula May Armstrong and the case 
went to the jury shortly before 
noon.

There was no conflicting testi- 
monv as to the fact that Alberta

he didn’t want to see any trouble. 
When Alberta arrived in company 
with her daughter, lieen, Kula 
May went into the barbecue stand 
and came straight out. but De- 
Shorn didn’t see the knife in her 
hand.

G. J. Moore, white grocer, w-ho 
operates a store close to the scene

fired the three shots that killed the of the shooting and was an eye- 
Armstrong woman. The gun was witness to it. said that the rle- 
exhibited in court and the prose- cesed woman didn’t have a knife 
eution sought to establish that it in her hand.
was the property o f one of the wit- Lummy Mills was grilled for 
ne<ses, Lummy Mills. Mills denied several minutes hy Prosecutor Joe

By United
DALLAS, Jan. 2D. —  A finish 

fight to legalize pari-mutual bet-
Jting on Texas horse races was dis- • that he eVet. swn tho tun j ottfle  -aid that the one and on ly , -  . . , . . .  ..... ............

i eniedy for conditions and relief today at__ the annual meot-
an effort t<> make Mill-

i n *  n i u v i i i  u n  l A l i m i i  i i m  * 11 If I 1 lilt. f l >  I U !  l U l I W U l D i r  U1KI  I C I l f l  -  * «  rp „ a
bund thvn took c harge of the pro- for the taxpayer* was the elimina-, **xas As ocia :<»
gram for 30 minutes, presenting' tion o f governmental expense, not . . . . . .  „  . ,__
novelty musical numbers that were I only at Washington but at Austin Delegates included M. < . Aber- 
loudly applauded They played in ' and in the counties and cities. He ?J}*r,Vew V - eor^ (, :n n’
their usual comical and callable I said that since the Roosevelt ad- 
manner and their selection- ; ministration 15 bureaus had been 
brought forth many laughs and ' established and that not a one had 
much applause. 'ever lieen abolished, even though

Peter Molyneaux. editor and | most of them did nqthing construe- 
publisher of the Texas Weekly, tive for the government, 
made a splendid address on the He said he favored elimination 
subject o f “ Confidence." He o f most of the commissions, bu-

Mineral Wells; Tim O'Connell, 
Palestine, and M. R. Martin. Mar
shall.

Chief Ingram Is
Back On the Job

Then somebody wanted to sell 
*om\ farm tools. And they come 
in hol'e'and put all to work to get 
them a crowd to talk to. O f course, 
their speakers are good ones and 
know their respective subjects. 
But advertising is advertising and 
more sins have been committed in 
the name of advertising than have 
ever been dreamed o f in the name 
o f charity. And don’t you think 
that’s a trite statement?

showed a k en  insight into the con
ditions which prevail, not only in 
Ranger, hut through tho world,' 
and showed, clearly and concisely, 
how international conditions affect

reaus and departments of the na
tional ami state governments in 
order to eliminate the tremendous 
expense under which our govern
ments were operating and thereby

fore Oct. 9 when Alberta unw tap
ped it from a piece of newspaper 
and fired it at Kula May.

The finding o f a long butcher 
knife, identified by Jim DcShorn 
as the knife with which he had 
been cutting up some barbecue a 
few- minutes het«ire the altercation 

land the circumstances attendant 
I upon its part in the fray is the 
question upon which all testimony 

| (iocs not lead to practically the 
[same conclusions.

The knife was found close to the

admit that the motive for the kill
ing was that Alberta ami Edla May 
hnd had some trouble over boot
legging activities and that Mills 
and Alberta had planned to kill 
Kula May. Mills’ answers were 
not given with plain enunciation 
and at times he hesitated before 
answering.

The jury before which the case 
is being tried is composed of 
Adrian Jenkins, farmer. Rising 
Star; Garland Branton. ginne»\ 
Rising Star; L. H Taylor, gas

Ranger, who has been in Mineral [a few moments after she bail been 
Wells for the past three weeks un- shot and witne-se> testified th:4 
dergoing treatment* for rheuma I Aleen Odom, daughter of Alberta 

_ tism, is hack at home, feeling much i Johnson, was particularly insistent
gree. J He said that it was the expense better, but not completely cured. that the knife not he disturbed iin-

He -bowed that without interna- of government in England that was Chief Ingram said today that he | til officers arrived and made an 
tional trade, even the Texas cot I causing the same troubles in that thought he would be able to sta.\ investigation.
ton farmer could not find u mar- cmintry w ith which we are fart-d, on the job now . w ith occu-ional! Part of. the witnes-e- t< -titi*"i

local conditions to a maiked de- saving money to the taxpayers.

Chief of Police Jim Ingram of I body of Kula 'I <. l i  trong onlj plant employe. Ranger; Chnrle
Callew. farmer. Rising Star;
Laird, farmer. Okra: Jack Jackson, 
driller. Kastland: Walter Duncan, 
farmer. Staff; L. C. Cash, mer
chant, Pioneer: hi. C. Sattecwhite, 
retired merchant, Eastland: Ed
Hatton, Eastland; P C. Cox. Ran
ger; S. P. Boon, cleaning plant

Steven Barclay (above), twice 
married millionaire merchant, 
sought the company of pretty El
len Rossiter so often that gossip 
connecting their names became 
widespread. Both are important 
characters in the new serial. "The 
Dime-a-Danee Girl" which begin- 
in this paper Wednesday. Feb. 3.

WEATHER
ket for his products, (minting out saying that of every $5 earned hy trips to the resort city from time that they saw a knife in the hand 
that 90 per cent of the cotton a worker it was getting so in Eng- to time to take additional tioat-fo f Kula May a . -he advanced to-
grown in the state hud to Im ship land that $4.75 wont to the gov - 1 ments.
pod abroad to find a market. 
More cotton could, and should, be 
worked into manufactured articles 
in the state, thereby giving the 
farmers more o f a local market, he 
explained.

eminent and the remaining two 
bits belonged to the worker.

He closed his remarks by recit
ing a few stanzas of a poem and 
His audience suddenly quietened, 
after more than half an hour

He pointed out thut the begin- laughing uproariously to hi* jokes* dent o f the American National

And won’t it he a great 
days for the candidates?

two
ning o f the present condition could in 
be traced back to the beginning of ls| 
the World war, because it closed . hi

order to hear every soft- 
ten word with which he closed 
Vmarks.

ONLY ONE

STOCK RAISERS MF.ET.
Ily tinned I'm i

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 29. 
Charles Colins o f Kit Carson, 
Colo., is slated to become presi-

ward Alberta and part ot them 
were just as positive that Lula 
May had no knife in her hand. De- 
Shorn said that he hail been using

owner. Ranger.
The court room of the 91st dis

trict was filled to its seating ca
pacity with several people standing 
most of the afternoon Thursday. 
Judge Davenport wa- ronsidera*e

Livestock association, according to 
information of members o f the ex
ecutive committee.

the knife shortly before the killing o f the negro spectators by alloting 
but that he hnd finished with it them a section of the seats in the 
and laid it down ami had gone out-, room.
side of In- barbecue stand where Most of the negro pdtaesses aie 
Kula May and Lummy Mills were well know n in Ranger, having done 
having an argument. He asked work in that city for white families 
them to leave hi;» premises because j and business establishments

West Texas Partly cloudy. 
I colder except in extreme southeast 
I portion tonight. Saturday partly 
, cloudv.

U. S. M A ILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East -4:18 p. m.
Airmail- Night planes, 1:00 p 

im. Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

was in effect to-
might, though there was doubt as 
to how long it would last.

Authorities o f the foreign set- 
’ lement, within which bombs had 
been dropped, continued their 
vigilence. though there was some 
easing o f the tension when reports 
to the United S ta te s  Consulate 
General of supposed violation o f 
the tYuce hy the Japanese turned 
out to be le>s serious than at first 
believed.

It was feared the battle of, 22 
hours had been accompanied by 
tremendous loss of life and the
Chinese dead would number hun
dreds.

The American property endan
gered included a missionary group 
o f buildings, the Chenju radio sta
tion. owned by the Radio Corpora
tion o f America and the Texas Oil 
company station at Woosung.

A bomb was dropped in Young 
J. Allen court around which the 
American missionary buildings are 
grouped and which is under Amer
ican lea-e. The bomb did moderate 
damage and there were no casual
ties The incident was reported to 
Edwin S. Cunningham, U. S. con
sol general, after the armistice.

It lead him to state the Young 
J. Allen memorial had been bomb
ed after the truee had gone into 
etfect. hut investigation developed 
ihat such a violation of the truce 
had not occurred and all bombing 
in the district had taken place be
fore the armistice.

The armistice provides for sus
pension of hositilitie- with a final 
tolutron left for further discus
sion.

All defender- held to th<-ir posi
tion-. The tension remained acute 
hut there were sign* o f relaxation

*
ithe lid and holding tight. The state 
i of emergency was marked by the 
most cordial Anglo-American rela
tion- in preserving the settlements 
neutrality.

Four American destroyers were 
speeding from Manila to Shanghai 
and an order to dry dock ^  ‘ lag- 
shin Houston at Manila was can

celled presumably as a precaution.

ASK NC OCCUPATION
By I'nili-t Pre*».

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. -Sec
retary of State Stimson announced 
today the United States and Great 
Britain had made formal repres
entation to Japan. tating they 
hoped there Would he no occupa
tion o f the international settle
ment :»t Shanghai unless police 
were unable to protect Japanese 
lives and property.

France and Italy were advised 
through their anihassad_or- o f the 
Anglo-American action. This was 
regarded as an informal aid to 
make representations. Secretary 
Stimson had not been informed as 
to what action France and Italy 
will take.

The announce a- after a cabinet 
meeting at which Hoover and his 
secretaries discussed a wide range 
of subjects, including the Far East 
situation.

LEAGUE. HOLDS SESSION
Bv llfiltfd  Pros**.

GENEVA. Jan. 29. The Japan
ese and Chinese delegates were re-

ernments that the cOt».icil would 
not adjourn until the two nations 
had fulfilled their obligations un
der tho covenant of the league o f
Nations.

W HEAT PRICE UP
By United Pre**.

CHICAGO, Jan. 29. — Wheat 
prices jumped a cent a bushel on 
the Chicago board of trade today 
when newspapers appeared on the 

! headline- of the bombing o f the 
mission in China.

SETTLEMENT IS BOMBED
By United Pren*.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. -Col. 
R. S. Hooker, commanding U. S. 
Marine forces at Shanghai, report

ed  to the Navy Department today 
that in five instances on Jan. 29. 
Japanese airplanes dropped Bbmbs 
on the International Settlement.

Two hundred Chinese and 30 
j Japanese have been kilted, he re- 
jported. ... „ a , 7

LEFT IN WHICH TO PAY YOUR POLL TAX

*
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ONE MORE D AY.
 ̂ Only one more day remains for the payment of poll 

taxes. For those citizens living in a;.d adjacent to Ranger 
an opportunity to pay these taxes with the least incon-, 
venience has been provided by the location of a temporary 
tax collecting office at the C. E. May Insurance agency 
here.

This year is particularly important from the political 
standpoint and therefore the admonition to pay your poll 
tax is the more insistent.

Some misunderstanding relative to poll tax payments 
has existed in that many people were of the opinion that 
poll taxes could not be paid unless property taxes were 
paid. That i> incorrect. A couple owning property but | 
unable to meet property tax payments may pay one or , 
both of their poll taxes without paying the property tax. I 
The misunderstanding seems to have arisen from the fact | 
that property tax cannot tve paid without payment o f poll 
taxes also. By one route the poll tax can be divorced from 
the property tax and by the other route it cannot.

L WASHINGTON
M - l e t t e r  '

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B ILL M A YE S

Well, the Hanger Hetail Mer
chant.*-C ham her of Commerce joint 
baiuiuet is now a thing of the past 
and many who were concerned 
with its success can now lean back 
with a sigh of relief, with the real
ization that they have done good 
work in the matter of arranging 
the banquet and can look forward 
to another banquet in another 
year.

Trinity University Fifth Sunday Meet 
President to Preach } Program Arranged

In Ranger Sunday .pj1e p10)riam f„r  th«* Fifth Sun
day meeting of the Stephens Coun- 

Kev. ,1. H. Burma, I>.I>., 1.1. lb, ty Baptists, to be hold at Fnwikell
pirsident of Trinity university, on Friday night, Saturday night 

w il l  preach at the First I’resby- aM,| H|| day Sunday, Inis been nn- 
torian church Sunday morning at pounced as follows: 

i l l  o’clock, lie will also speak at Friday night, 7:30 p. m.- Sor- 
t veiling hour in connection mop. Elder Sam Morris of Stam-the evening hour in 

with the young people’s confer- 
eiuc to he held in this church. You 
are cordially invited to hear him.

ford.
Saturday. 10 a. m.—-“ W hs Si

meon of Acts N Chapter Saved Be
fore iVter Command* ^ Him to 
Pray to God? Elder 
ger.

Saturday, 7:1)0 p
by

Pi
UmL

U Jk  of Ran- 

iX m.— 1Testi-
. permitting, the trading days plan
ned a few months back will be re-!
sumed in the same style in which J mony meeting; devotional, le 
they were being handled before. Deacon H. C. Moore, 

i Mr. Ames has promised the trad-| 8:1)0 p, m.—-Sermon, Elder A.
iers more and better Second Mon- A. Davis of Brerkenridge.

, , . | ... days, and this promises to be one I Sunday, 10 a. m. —  Sunday
As Judge ( oombes tenia iked at 0f ‘ty,08e |lp i,as been promising, ischool hour; Deacon Earl Satter- 

the opening o f h.s speech, it was] _______________ !----- *  white, superintendent.

K . r  i t  »• - r  Sunday, 11 a. m.— Sermon, F l
ing O l Ugliness 1 O (]er O. D. Pruitt of Merkel.

I ^ I I l  H u m o r  12 noon- Lunch at church.
1^*®' D & Q  Humor | ,.̂ q p m — Song and praise

------ service, led by Hay Spradlin ofBy Unite*] Tiess. I . *
EAGLE PASS, Texas. — The

pening of hi* spe 
the most remarkable banquet hi 
had ever attended- it was the only 
banquet ut which he had been 
pre ent at which mashed potatoes 
and green peas were not served 
lie also remarked on the number 
of prominent people introduced
by speaker H. C. Andy Aiuier- King (,f (.'ugliness will supervise 

. . .  | the killing of Bad Humor as an
This being an election >>ar. a | opening day feature o f the four- 

banquet anywhere in^the county is (jay yjar(jj (;»-as celebration atart-
‘ ............................ ing here and in Piedraa Feb. •».

An all-night ball of the Trebol 
club in the casino, a parade of sev
eral thousand school children in 
comic costumes and a torch light 
parade will he other features.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
\ fr: V x»r> Ice Writer

TT ' ASHINdTON -This story is 
** about federal court- be au-e 

there are vacancies on federal 
benches and the Senate has been 
qaarrelinr about President Hoo
ver's appointments to fill them.

Federal District Judge James 
)| Wllkersoa of Chicago has been 
named to the U 4  circuit court 
o ' appeal* and Kenneth Markin-' 
t.ish of the state of Washington, a 
former state supreme court jus
tice. has been appointed to a *im- 
Har Job Then there is also the 
matter of a successor to Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, who re
cently resigned from the supreme 
court of the United States.

Of course, if you know the dif
ferences between federal district 
courts, federal courts of appeal.
• be federal court of claims, and 
the U. S supreme court there is 
not much sense in reading any 
more of this. Most people haven t 
any very clear idea

• • •
•THE supreme court has super- 
4 vt«ion and control over all 

other federal courts in the United 
Stales, and over state courts 
where questions of constitutional 
rights are involved, it can and 
sometimes does loss out acts of 
Congress on the ground that they 
are  unconstitutional— a power ar
rogated for it by Chief Justice 
John Marshall in 1805. There is 
on* chief justice of the court now 
—Charles Evans Hughes, who 
•ticceeded William Howard Taft—  
and eight associate justices Tile
• hlef justice's salary is $20.»00 *  
year and the others get $20,000 
P.e-ignation of Holmes, regarded 
** one of the greatest modern lib-
• *iv broke the court's so-< ailed 
"• beral majority” and great in- 
t*resi now centers on whether his 
-iKcessor will be a man likely to 
;oin with the four conservative* 
or share the comparative economic 
and social liberalism of Justices 
H'idles, Brandeis. Slone and Ro6- 
ert*.

The high court gets appeals 
from both state courts and infe
rs,* federal rour»« 1) may review 
•he Anal Judgment of state su
preme courts or bring before it

by certiorari any case in a fed 
era! appeals court. Having ulti 
mate jurisdiction over nearly 
everything, the supreme court de
cisions have a far-reaching ef
fect on the nation's economic, po
litical and social problems.

• • •
T H K  next highest federal court 
*■ Is the circuit court of appeals, 

established (0 years ago to take 
some of the burden off the su
preme court. The country is di
vided geographically into nine cir
cuits and each ha* two. three or 
four "circuit judges.”  in propor
tion to the amount of business, 
who are paid $12,500 a year This 
court, by writ of error or appeal, 
may review decisions in the in
ferior district courts Its decision 
is usually final, although the su
preme court may bring decisions 
up or certain phases of the rase 
up if asked and If it so elects. 
Cases involving constitutionality 

I of federal or state laws may be 
l rought directly from lower courts 

I to the supreme court without go- 
I ing through the circuit court.
> District Judge Wilkerson was 
presidential^ appointed to the 
seventh circuit— Illinois. Indiana 
and Wisconsin— and Mackintosh 
to the ninth— Alaska. Arizona, 
California, Idaho. Montana. Ne
vada. Oregon. Washington and 
Hawaii. Judge John J. Parker, 
appointed by Hoover two years 
ago and turned down by the Sen
ate, is on the fourth circuit—  
Maryland. North Carolina. South 
Carolina. Virginia and West Vir
ginia.

The lowest federal bench Is the 
district court, with 91 judicial dis
tricts and 14 8 district judges—  
one to four to a district— who 
get $10,000 a year. These courts 
try crimes and offenses covered b> 
federal authority, including pro
hibition. postal, copyright and in
ternal revenue cases, proceeding* 
in bankruptcy and many others.

The court of claim*, with a 
, chief justice and four associate 
Justice* who all get $12,500 a 

! year, hears claims against the fed
eral government and decide* 
whether and if so h ow  much 

! money i* due the claimant al
though the money itself has to he 
appropriated by Congress.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD
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New Practices For 
Coal Mines Used

By United Pre**.
ASHLAND, Pa. Anthracite 

coal company practice* face a de
cided shift in policy through ex
haustion of the “ stripping.*" from

1 which much of the present coal is 
being obtained.

. Stripping operations include the 
use of steam shovels in Hearing 
earth from veins of coal lying

* close to the surface and dynamit
ing of these veins to free the <"<>«*!

, for preparation for market. The 
method is said to be less expensive 
than mining coal many hundreds 
of feet below- the surface.

But the stripping.- are becoming
* exhauster! and the coal companies 

must turn again to the *ub-*urface
, nones for their production, accord

ing to engineers.
One of the first strippings to

* "play out" will be the large Moni
tor ofterations used in providing

, about 4.000 tons of coal daily for 
the giant breaker at Locust Sum
mit. The stripping- extend eight 
mile* across the mountain from 
Locus Dale in Schuylkill county 
to Ia»cu- Gap in Northumberland 
county.

Already the workmen have strip
ped the coal from the eastern sec
tion of the operations and are now 
working on the lower part o f the 
western division. Before the end 
of lit82 the available coal in this 
section will have been exhausted, 
the engineers estimated.

New Mexico Prison
Will Be Model
By United P r «* .

CRACKS IN
THE DOME

By RAYMOND BROOKS.
AUSTIN A final round o f 

avtation before political cam
paign* open for a new session of 
the Texas legislature came into 
prospect at the week-end. Rep 
J H. Donnell, liillsboro-t'm-n ana 
cotton man. opened the chorus this 
w-eek for an extraordinary session.

Repeal o f the cotton a< reage 
control law before farmers start 
planting will be made a ha*i* of 
the urging*. Thi* wa* Rep. Don
nell's motivation.

Congressional redistricting will 
be another.

Tax revision will be an ever
present stand-by.

New- step- to prepare for a re
newed oil debacle if martial law is 
wiped out may be agitated.

There is- lit'tl
of the plea- will win a resp 
from Gov. Ross Sterling now.

court and the state’s conservation I 
statute declared void by some; 
court.

Hep. Lawrence Westbrook, ivi 
co-author o f the cotton acreage I 
law. ha- predicted that Gov. Ster
ling will respond to demands for j 
a repeal ession if the court* up
hold the law. but the te*t suit has | 
got to go all the way from the | 
tr al judge'* decision through the, 
Waco court of civil appeal- to su- 1 
preme court for submission and de
rision.

Economy Hits 
Restoration of 

Old Tapestries

Py United rrc*».
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American C 'an....................
Am I* 4  1............................
Ain Sm elt...........................
Am  T 4 T ..........................
Anaconda............................
Auburn A u to .....................
Aviation Corp D e l.............
Beth Steel ..........................
Byers A M .........................
Canada D r y .......................
Case J I .............................
Chrysler..............................
Curtiss W r ig h t..................
Elect Au L. ....................
Elec St Mat ....................
Foster W heel.....................
Fox F ilm s ..........................
Gen K le e ............................
Gen M o t ............................
Gillette S R ........................
G oodyear............................
Houston O i l ........................
Int Cement.........................
Int H arvester....................
John* M anville ..................

■ el G A- L ..........
Liq C a rh ............................
Montg W a rd ......................
Nat D a iry ...........................
Para Pu b lix .......................
Phillips P 
Prairie O &
Purity I>ak.....................
R a d io .............................
Sears Roebuck............. .
Shell Union O il............
Southern Par .................
Stun Oil N J ................
Socony V a c .................
Studebnker................... .
Texas Corp ....................
Texas Gulf Sul..............
Und E llio tt ..................
U S Gypsum................
U S Ind A le ..................
I S Steel......................
Vanadium ....................
Westing* Elec . . . . . . . .
W orthington................

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service...............
Ford M Ltd ..................
Gulf Oil Pa ..................
Humble O i i ...................
Niae Hud Pw r..............

i Stan Oil lnd................

G
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LA PRYOR Local cemetery 
being beautified.

almost certain to draw a large 
number. \\ < noticed practically 
every officeholder in the county 
and many who ure not yet office
holders, but w ho have expressed a 
willinenes- to become one. We 
didn't notice the sheriff among 
those present, hut the other coun
ty officer- probably left him at 
Eastland to see that no one ran 
o ff with the courthouse while the j 
others were away.

Dr. Tanner of the Eastland 
('hamher o f Commerce was all • 
bubbling over with enthusiasm and 
was beginning to lay the ground
work for a similar occasion in 
Eastland. He made John Z. Mar
tin. secretary of the Breokenridge 
Chamber o f Commerce, promise to 
sing a solo at the Eastland ban
quet, if anti when it is held.

And a solo by John /,. is well 
worth hearing. We have only 
heard him once and that was at a 
funeral o f a mutual friend and he 
did remarkably well, though he 
saiil afterward it was the hardest 
job he had ever done

Peter Molyneaux. who delivered 
one of the two principal addresses 
— being a joint banquet there 
were what might be called joint 
principal speakers- lived up to all 
expectations when lie delivered an 
address on the subject of confi
dence. He showed a remarkable 
knowledge of conditions over the 
country, the underlying causes of 
present conditions and the thing* 
it will take to bring back normal 
times. We had never thought that 
cancellation of repartitions could 
mean so much to us, hut after 
hearing Mr. Molyneaux we are in
clined to believe it would be a 
good policy to follow in order to 
restore confidence and better 
time* And. chances are, whether 
we believe in cancellation of iep 

I orations or not. we will be faced 
i with the necessity of accenting 
such a situation some time in the 

| future.
------  . . 'Judge Charles E. Coombes, who

is always a welcomed speaker in 
I Ranger, delivered one of the best 
addresses we have heard in many 

I a year. His talk was interspersed 
’ with humorous stories that illus
trated his point* as well ns they 
could have been illustrated by 
more concrete fact* and figures.

He found his audience in a re
ceptive mooii and kept the hall 
echoing and resounding with gab- 
after gale of laughter. It was a 
fitting speech for a banquet of 
that kind because it let the people 
leave with a feeling of good cheer.

Monday week is the second 
Monday in February, which may 

j not mean as much to the casual 
* reader a* it would have meant a 

few months ago. But it is the date 
announced by J. B. Arne* a* the 
day for the next Second Monday— 
a trailing day for the farmers of 
the entire trade territory.

During the past few months 
Second Monday ha* been slipping 
somewhat, due chiefly to the fact 
that heavy rains have usually in
terfered with carrying out the pro
gram planned, hut, the weather

Oak Grove.
2:30 p. m.— “ Is It Scriptural for 

True Churches to Commune With 
Each Other?” Elder A. L. Jobe of
Ranger.

3:30 p. m.— “ Does James 5:14, 
15, mean bodily sickness? I f  so, 
why not send for the elders of the 
Church instead of a physician? El
der J. C. Taylor of Ranger.

7:30 p. m.— Song and praise, 
led by Sam Rippetoe.

8:16 p m Sermon, “ How Wo
WRIGLF.Y WILL. FILED. Know the Bible is God’s Book,”

By t nit«*i I’m-**. Elder A. A. Davis of Rreckenridge.
CHICAGO, Jan. 29.— The will ---------- .

of W illiani \\ rigley Jr., on the | But, speaking of money, wa- 
estate estimated at $35,000,000,Dered stock has taught many a 
was accepted for probate today. 'man to middle his own canoe.

FR ID A Y
X  and

SATURDAY

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. The
new federal detention home near

LONDON.— Economy is threat
ening the survival of some o f Brit
ain’s priceless art treasures.

So the office of work* ha* or- 
prospeot that any dered the ce-*ation of the repair- 

rwe ing and restoration of the tapes
tries in Hampton court palace, an
cient home of the orange-girl, Nell 

ession Gwynne.
For tapestry work is expensive. 

A single large piece, 25 feet by 16 
feet, has occupied four or five 
skilled workers two or three years 

a bill for wages alone of appro- 
iinately 87,000. The work already 
ha* been in progress for 20 years,

Fifty  and Fit

Apparently the earlir 
that has any reasonable grounds 

Anthony, N. M., scheduled to be | o f probability would be aft> r the 
completed March 1, will be a mod-j first primary. July 23. 
el prison. j As figured out now, heie are

There will he no outside walls, some of the reasons: 
no guard towers, no machine gun 1. The cotton acreage law- i* in 
nooks, no alarm siren, and no the hands of a court, on the test
' lood hound.*. suit tried at Franklin, on which except tor an interruption 10 yea..

F. J. Bradt, architect, said the .decision will tie handed down early ago. In four more years it would 
new prison is to be "somewhat o f 'in the week and appeal taken by have been completed, and the tn|>- 
an * xperiment.”  and will he o p e r - j the l<»*ing *ide If knocked out. estrie- safeguarded.
* 'rd  i •• a “ sort of honor system.” no session is needed. If upheld, its Until the present work, the tao- 

F'nsoners will he allowed the proponent' claim the law will he estrie* had remained untouched
•‘•'dor. o f cell corridor* during beneficial

the day,” 
only 9t; 
prisoners 
mitnrie*. 
cells tor

I ’r -or.ers, who receive ordinary 
sentences for immigration and

Bradt said. "There a re 
individual cells. Other 

will be confined in dor- 
There will be no dars 

bad prisoners.”

in *<’!■ e
2 Congr* .-sional red strict ing facture i

could not go in*o effect in lessttapesttie 
than 120 to 130 days That would 'cept tho

cases since their manu- 
n 1520. All of the palace 
- have been restored ex

in the Great Hall, dat
reach ju*t about, nr possibly he-j ing from the early sixteenth cen- 
vond. the June 6 deadline for fit , tury.
ing for the offices, and cau*e ex- The tap'-*trie* are priceless be- 
treme confusion. And there is no cau-e they are irreplaceable. In

liquor of fer-es, 
in the dormitory cells, the archi
tect *aid. Individual cells will be 
used for hardened criminals.

Windows of the prison will have 
no bars. Steel frames, with win
dow panes between square* of 
steel will be used on all dormitory 
and outside windows.

There will be six recreation I 
courts, two large *hop buildings

be rort.u p.| • more prospect * F..«t th« leg -la* me , the time of Henry \ I I I  there were
would p;i>* a bill than in any of 

I the three previous sessions when 
j it killed them.

3. The state tax rate Hh* been 
I reduced by law, effective with that 
I to be fixed by the tax hoard Jnlv 
1 15-20. The nre*e«it deficit a-sure-

136 tapestries at Hampton court 
Most have peri sued.

Until a few years ago, Britain 
had taken no care o f her tapestry 
treasures for 150 year*. The 
traight walls of house- in the Ad

ams period killeu the tapestry cult.
the levy of the maximum rate un- and onre-valuable pieces have been 
der the limit Inw. found cut up into bed covers, cur-

4. The onl* tax legislation thpt ta ns. and even carpets for serv-

Children’ s Shoes $1
Our entire stock of hiirh priced Stitch- 
downs, values to $1.98 included in this 

group sizes 5.1 to 2.

La Belle F’ rance refuses to gi\c 
up reparation*. So. after all, i* 
isn’t the woman that pay*.

BART! ETT 
i *15.04)0 I iilli 
-held

Dedication of new 
•ran Church edifice

5. Legislation on oil control is lot o f restoiation. 
reouired, in Gov. Rohs S Sterling’*

[oitinion, only if the two things ORANGE About $4it.000 to lo- 
- boo Id occur tog.-ther martial expended on widening o f Orange- 
law- being stricken down by federal uvaumunt highway.

A MAN is as old—or as young—
as his organs.

At fifty, you ran be in your 
prime.

Wliv go along with “ fairly good 
health” when you might lie enjoying 
vigor you haven’t felt for years?

There’s a simpic little thing any
one ran do to keep the \ ital organs 
stimulated, and feel tit all (he time. , 
People don’ t realize how sluggish 
thcy’xe glown until they’ ve, tried it. 
The stimulant that will stir your 
system to new lift <* I )r. Caldwell's 
syrup (»e|>sm. It will make a most 
amazing difference in many ways.

This famous do*-t »r« prescription 
is a delicious syrup made willi fresh 
herbs. »i live senna, and pvirv p>j>- 
sin. It starts it* good work with the

first spoonful. That’s all you n<*cd 
(0 drive away the dullness and 
headache of u bilious spell, and rid 
the system of that slow poison that 
saps your slrength. It’s Letter than 
a ionic for tired bowels, ami unlike 
habit-forming laxatives you can 
lake il frrely or give it to any child. 
And it isn’ t cx|>ensi\e.

( iol some syrup pepsin today, arid 
lake a little tonight. Don’t vyait 
until you’re sick to give your s\ ytem 

nderfid help N /
tlmse sjiclis of biliousness or (Aiisli- 
palion. A spoonful every n^s and 
Him rs I letter Ilian conslardf worry 
about the condition of your bowels, 
or fear of auto-intoxication as you 
gmw older. Dr. Caldwell's syrup
pepsin protects 
druggists keep

the
this

H ttmi All
pr eparatton.

81x99 S H E E T S ............................... 69c
P ILLO W  C A S E S ..............................17c
Pride o f the States Sheets Made exclusively for the United 
Dry Goods Stores. A New Sheet— with our good will behind it.

Full size, made to wear and wash.................... 69c
Pillow Cases, 12 x 26..............................  17c

UNITED
DRY GOODS STORES

Stores in Ea6tland-Breckenridge -Ranger

* 4

4  *

t i<

/ %

t
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Fifth Sunday Young 
People’* Conference 

To Be Held Sunday
The following program lias been 

••nnounced for the fifth Sunday 
.voting people's conference in the 
cistern district, Presbytery of 
\ hi lone, to he held at the First 
Presbyterian church of Itangur on 
Sunday, Jan. 31:

Afternoon Pro^rsm.
M.issiJanet Holmes, presiding.
“ On\V*'d Christinn Soldiers.”
3 p ifcfc^fievotional, led by Sea

born Collin-. Music by Ranger 
Glee club, ,ihe Melody Maids, and 
the Breckenridge Young People's 
choir.

3:30 p. ni. “ Loyalty to Christ 
and the Church," Gordon Weir. 
Violin solo, Miss Juliaann Connel
ly.

3:50 p. m.— "Enthusiastic Evan
gelistic E ffort,”  Huie Tucker. 
“ True Hearted, Whole Hearted.”

4:10 p. ni.— ‘ ‘The Challenge of 
Christian Citizenship,”  Burl Rog
ers. Music by Breckenridge choir.

4:85 p. m.— Young People on 
Business for the King, in the 
Presbytery of Abilene, Graham 
Webb, chairman conference com
mittee. Questions and answers. 
More music. Prayer, Rev. J. A. 
Owen.

Supper at 6 o’clock.
Evening Session.

Klvon Rapp, presiding.
7 p. in.— One Big Young Peo

ple's Meeting, led hy Miss Lois 
Nelson. “ This is the way it is 
•lone.”  Topic. "Our Church’s Serv
ice for Christ."

7:35 p. m.— Music hy glee club, 
Melody Maids and Breckenridge 
choir. Inspirational address by Dr. 
J. H. Burma, president Trinity 
university. Consecration service. 
Rev. H. G. Markley. Benediction.

Dr. Burma, president o f Trinity 
university, will -speak at the hour 
for morning worship, 11 o’clock, in 
this church. The young people of 
the cit.v are cordially invited to at
tend this conference, and all tin- 
services of the day.

The N ewfangles (Mom n‘ Pop) By Cowan
l  DON'T KNOW WHAT T ’OO.

VtOM— IF L'WICH CAULS TROM
THC O rr iC E  P.ND I HAP PCI I 
t o  B t O U T , HE HINTS 
ABOUND T H A T  I V L  
B EEN  SEEIN G  

MR TBUEBLUF--

V

SAVED HER LIFE!
Kirkland.Tcxas 

—“Twenty - nine 
years ago I was 
very near death's 
door, with ner
vous prostration,’’ 
says Mrs. \V’. I). 
’Smiley, Route 1, 
Box 17. "After 
the doctor treated 
uic for th re e 4#. A m
months, to no avail, wc dismissed the 
doctor and mv hu-hand bought me a 
few bottles each of Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription and the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery.' In three weeks I 
could sit up a little and in one month 
and a half was doing mv work. Oh! I 
was in an awful condition. I tcel that 
these medicines saved my life, and they 
are as efficient today as they were 
then.” A«k your druggist for

Dr. Pierce’s Medicines
__________£_ _____________________

P O L IT IC A L
ANNO U NCEM ENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

For Judge KNtli District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
V1RGE FOSTER (re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLKY

Classified
A d ve rt is in g
Bring Results

X— SPECIAL NOTICES
RING LETT E OIL W AVE, Sl.Qo! 
guaranteed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
321 Walnut st., Ranger.
MRS. c. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 411 Main st., Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Lojflin Hotel, Ranger.

8— ROOM FOR RENT
BEDROOM -Nice, clean, private 
home, gd joining hath; garage; 
reasonable rent. .°,0i) Mesquite st., 
Phone 604, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
SM ALL SOUSE Close in. 220 
8. Austin st., Ranger/___________
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT Two and 8-rnom 
apartment in my home. Mrs. Wag
ner, 214 S. Austin st., Phone 116, 
Ranger.
CLOSE in. 2-room apartment; all 
bills paid. Phone 237-J, Ranger.

i — FOB S \ f.R— M i seel la neons 
FOR SALE Ever-bearing straw- 
berryVlantf, 35c per 100. Haden 
Neal, Ranger.

22— POULTRY . PE I STOCK 
FOR SALE — Turbecular tested 
milch c o m . Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 
120. RaiflPpr.

TITLE 
LINDS 

JffLOVE
CLEAVER 

STRAHAN
* noORuOAv oooaa. AA,r co

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Ar»n and Cecily Fenwick have 

for y n r i  lupportel themselves, 
their younger sister, Mary-Fran- 
ccs, and their grandparents, known 
as "Rosalie" and ‘ ‘Grand. Be
cause of this financial responsibil
ity, Ann. who is 28, is unable to 
marry Phil Ecroyd, young lawyer 
to whom she has been engaged for 
eight years. Cecily, 22, loves Bar
ry McKrel, an engineer, but when 
he proposes she refuses to name 
their wedding date for the same 
reason.

M ary-Frances, 15, and still in 
school, believes herself in love with 
Earl-De Armount, vaudeville actor 
whom she has met without the 
knowledge of her sisters. He urges 
her to leave home and become bis 
stage partner.

Ann and Phil quarrel when she 
hears Lettv King, who works in 
Phil's office building, address him 
with endearments. Ann tries to 
forget Phil by going about with 
Kenneth Smith, rich and attentive, 
but when Smith asks her to marry 
him she refuses.

Mary-Frances agree* to go away 
with De Armount. They set out 
in his car. The same day Cecily 
quarrels with her grandfather. 
She comes home with news that 
she and Barry are to be married 
that evening. Ann discovers Mary- 
Frances is missing, learns she has 
eloped with De Armount. Imme
diately a search is begun. Phil 
Ecroyd comes to help. Ann is 
nearly frantic until a telephone 
call comes from Mary-Frances. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLV 
"Yes. darling. Where are you?” 

Ann asked frantically.
" I ’m down here at the Union 

Station. I haven't any money for 
carfare'nor anything. The lady 
here is letting me use the tele-

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Q  U L L I U 6  

WIMSELP
tc x s e t u e k . ,

xj/ALkS BIGHT 
ItJTD WlS 

HOUSE, JUST AS 
F HOTHIMG 
EVEB HAD 

UAPPEuED 
T t  UiM...

HE CAMT LET 
AAOAA 16JOW 

TUAT Ug WAS 
CTA3SED 8y  
s m o k e , i>J 

THE OODLES' 
CLU’3 HOUSE....

^shipf SBa c io g s ." guT you • SaaokE f  V'E Sm e ll  of a

SWELL. OF SWOkE COAL SMOI2E ” SWOkE H AW, THAT WUS7 BE 
WHAT Ha v e  you BEEU O PTO? \ VDOQ IMAGIKIATIOkJ , AAOW ... 
1 SAVJ TAS AOO OSCAR OUT  ̂ ( TAG AH OSSiE AH WE
THEBE , HouDlHG >DU UP AS 
IF MX)

w a s  j u s t  Doin' a  lct 
OF Tomfool6By,

*  w

— t

Frigidtire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
F o r  tl .e W o m a n  W h o  C a r e s !  

F.astland

BABY
F R E T F U L ,
RESTLESS?
Lnok to this cause

Whep your baby fusses, tosses 
anti seems unable to sleep restful- 
ly, look for one common cause, 
doctors say. Constipation. To get 
rid quickly of the accumulated 
wastes which cause restlessness 
anti discomfort, give a cleansing 
tlose of Castoria. Castoria, you 
know, is made specially for chil
dren's delicate needs. It is a ptfre 
vegetable preparation; contain* no 
harth drug*, no narcotic*. It is -O 
mild and gentle you tan give it tt> 
a young infant to relieve colic. Yet 
it is as effective for older children.
Castoria’s regulatvie help will 
bring relaxed comfort and restful 
■deep to your baby. Keep a bottle 
on hand. Genuine Castoria always 
has the name:

"Y , do that, right away, now

* W ‘ Y<V if '♦ is al1 rifirht.”  
i “ It is. dear. That is the waj

C A S T O R I A !

ctiultl listen, just a moment ’ ’
"They ate so good,”  Ann said. 

" I  don’t know how we can ever 
thank them— th»- Hills, 1 mean— 
for what they’ve clone. I f  it had 
been Krmintrude, Mrs. Hill could 
n't have been a bit happier. She 
was -o sweet t tying and all. And 
she is sure that everything is all 
right, or Mary-Frances wouldn’t 
have come home. Surely the child 
couldn't have talked in that mat
ter-of-fact way about being hun
gry and so on, if sheM had a very 
unpleasant experience. Dear, do 
you think she could have?"

"Surely not. Surely not. I’ve 
told you over and over. And — 
you still call me ‘dear.’ You let 
me put my arms around you. You 
can't have stopped loving me en
tirely, Ann. You must still love 
me a little.”

“ Yes, I suppose so. I must. I 
always have. But 1 don’t wish to 
be bothered about lovt* right 
now.”

"Would it bother you. beauti
ful, if I told you how I felt when 
I came in this evening, tired anti 
miserable and lonely, and the 
clerk at the desk handed me that 
slip o f paper with your telephone 
number on it?”

I “ That’s all right, dear. Poor 
Mr. Hill anti that sweet old Uncle 
Chaney— out hunting for her. I 
wish I could get word to them 
Mr. Hill couldn’t have done more 
if it had been Krmintrude. Mary- 
Frances was just cross and funny 

not nervous nor anything. I 
can’t think what on earth is keep
ing that taxi. There seemed to be 
nothing the matter with Mary- 
Frances except that she was hun
gry —  and didn’t have carfare. 
How odd that she didn’t have a 
cent o f money. It is a good thing.

• ETAOI
after all, that we didn’t go 
straight to the police. Another 
thing wc have to thank the Hills 
for. Phil, is that it? Yes— there 
it comes. I have to get myself in 
hand. I have to be calm. I have 
to be calm. I can't have hysterics 
nor anything. Phil hold me tight. 
I feel so funny and shaky anti all. 
Phil, let me go. You help me, dear. 
Phil, you help me— ”

| “ That’s all 1 want, all the rest 
o f my life, Ann. Just to help you 

1— and love vou.”
* * .*

' Mary-Frances said, "Oh. hello, 
Phil. Ann. I mu<t say! Pitv's sake! 
Course it’s me. You’re choking me. 
Ann, you got to pay the man. I 
told him. You got to pay the man.”

| Across the safe sweetness of 
Mary-Frances’ shoulder, Phil’s 
vtiice, " I ’ve attended to it, Ann. 
Don’t bother.”

I "Did Cissy come home all 
right? How’s Grand? I thoutrht 

, if  Cissy could come home after 
pushing Grand over, I could, after 

i making just a big mistake. Yes, 
l I’ ll tell you all about that in a 
minute. But you said, Ann. that 
nothing I ’d do woultl make anv 
difference. I Ann, do you think 

I Cissy will he awfully mad? I left 
her bag at Mendel Springs. It was 
in the hotel lobby. I guess I broke 
a promise. I don’t know. But.

! anyway. Ann. I couldn't starve, 
•could I? I ’d of died. The dining 
room was closed for repairs. And 
something was just opening anti 
shutting like a trapdoor inside of 
me. I ’spect if we’d write a let
ter we’d get the hag sent hack 
home all right. I hardly think 
Earl woultl take it.”

| “ This— Earl, dear? He wasn't 
— rude to you nor anything of 
that sort, was he?"

“ No, he wasn’t rude. Just in
considerate. All he thinks about 
is his old stomach. He wasn’t him 
gry. Inconsiderate. I don’t think 
real true love woultl let another 
person starve.”

She ate like a little wild ani
mal. tearing the cold chops from 
the hones, gulping great swallows 
o f milk, her eyes glaring at the 
food or the table before her. 
Color began to ebb into her checks 
and into Ann’s at about the same 
time.

“ I don’t know just why l went. 
Ann. You keep interrupting all 
the time. I don’t know why— I 
iust kind of did. Rut. anyway. Iik<- 
1 was telling you, he said, “ I ’ll 
drive the car around to the ga
rage. and you wait here.’ Anti I 
said. 'You can’t.' ami I kept tell
ing him he couldn’t, ’cause the 
dining room wa- closed. He said 
mis-ing one meal never hurt any
body. Anti, Ann, he never even 
offered to buy me salted nuts nor 
chocolate bars nor anything, and 
I couldn't ask him, hardly. It 
seemed funny for m<' to, when we 
weren't so very well acquainted. 
He’d had his lunch, o f course. I 
hadn’t had a bite all day. Not a 
bite. So then, when spite of all I 
saitl he went right stubbornly 
along to take the car to the ga
rage, instead of driving only 10

I CANNOT DO 
WITHOUT

miles on to the next town to eat. 
it came over me. Ann, -urging anti 
all. He’s killed my love,' 1 thought, 
‘ lie's killed my love.'

“ There wa« a train stopped out 
in front, and Earl had gone to 
the garage, -o I went and asked 
the man standing hy the steps a 
conductor, I thought he was, but 
he turned out to be a brakemun 
if ihi- train would take me home. 
Maybe it was just idle curiosity or 
something at first. Anil he said 
where wa- home? And I told him. 
And then 1 just went on and told 
hin the truth, Ann. I don’t know

I just felt like telling him the 
tiutli. He was fat anti nice, anti 
he was coining home and every
thing. I tohl him I'd eloped but 
changed my mind. He seemed 
very much surprise, and he said, 
‘Judas priest! Are you married?’
I said, 'No. 1 changed my mind. I 
want to go home.’ So he saitl, 
’Hop on.’ So then I had to tell 
him how I didn't have any money. 
But he said, ‘Hop on.’ So then,
1 ati r, in the train he came along 
and gave me his name and ad
dress - it’s in my pocket— and he 
saitl that my folks could pay him. 
if they wanted to, ’cause he’d paid 
my fare personally out of his own 

I pocket. So you will, won’t you. 
Ann? He was very obliging, and 
it seem- he ha- a couple o f daugh- 

1 tA* - around about my age. He 
told me to take a taxicab home, 

‘ too. But 1 was afraid he didn’t I 
'know, maybe, being a brake man 
on a train. So then the lady in , 
ithe uniform at the station said to 
'me. Have you friends in the city?’ 
So I told her I lived here, but I 
didn’t have any money for car- 

i fare, but I could telephone 
home— ”

“ Darling! How did you happen 
to start o ff without any money at 
all? You always have a quarter or 

• so, don’t you?”
“ I got a few little things this 

morning— a lipstick and an eye
brow pencil. It came to more 
than I thought, i had to ask tin
man to take five one-cent stamps. 
Anti I never dreamed, Ann, that 

I Earl wouldn’t buy me salted nuts 
! nor chocolate bars nor anything. 
Just goes to show!”

“ Indeed it does, dear. But—
|show what, exactly?"

“ Well, everything. I sacrificed 
for him and everything. Mrs. Hill 
asked me to stay for a wonderful 
dinner thi- evening. I ju#-. kept 
thinking and thinking about it—  
bitterly thinking, you know. Bit
terly! Did I stay? No, 1 didn’t. 
Well, he just killed my love. 
That’s what he did. I hope I 
never see him again. I'm just dis
gusted all over. I wouldn't even 
sponK to him again. I hated to. but 
finally I just tohl him, Ann. ‘But, 
Earl,’ I said, ‘ I ’m hungry.’ What 
did he say? Something about a 
well Ineukfast in the morning. I 

hate that word ‘swell,’ anyway. 
And he was always stocking ’ ’ 
onto every word he said. I ’m
ju t going to tell Eimintrude that 
a girl doesn't have to be a heart
less flirt nor anything to have her 
love killed— turned to hate. I ’m 
sick of love, anyway. It just tires 
you all out; and what for? I ’m 
going in for a college career. I

don't thtnk I ’ll ever get married.”
The telephone bell rang again, 

and Ann answered it. She hail 
some difficulty in making Kenneth 
iimlei-land that *he had no me 
sage for him now.

“ I ’ll bet," Mury-France said, a- 
Ann turned from the .telephone to 
her, “ that if you went out with 
him he, wouldn’t let you starve. 
I ’ll bet,”  elaborated Mary-Fran- 
ees, "that he wouldn’t let any girl 
starve.”  For a moment she looked 
like an angel, anti then -he yawn
ed. “ I ’m tired out. I ’m sleepy. I 
guess I ’ll go on to bed.”

"Sister's baby! I'll come up 
with you.”

(To Be Continued)

KANSAS FROGS
HERALD SF RINGS

By United Preen.
COTTONWOOD FALLS, Kan. 

Many signs of spring have been 
reported here —and it’s really mid
winter. Oscar Altemu.-, farmer, 
said he heart! frogs croaking in 
his pasture, which he -aid is a 
"sure sign.”  Another farmer re
potted he saw a -nake crawling on 
the ground.

CROWEI.lv--Crowell State bank 
opened for business.

Bili Dorsey W ill 
Open a Cafe In 

Ranger Saturday
According to an announcement 

[made today by Bill Dorsey, man
ager of the New Paramount hotel,
Ranger, he will open a r t f  on 
North Austin street Sat unlay
morning.

.Mr. Dorsey says that he will spe
cialize in home-cooked meal- and 
has adopted the slogan, "Better 
Eat- for Less Money.”

1 Mrs. May Singleton, who has 
I had years of experience in the cafe 
business, will be in charge of the 

i kitchen.
Special meals will be prepared 

as well as special dishes. A motl- 
' ern lunch counter will be main
tained a- well as tables for ladies.

MOVIE SHOWS NEGRO WORK
CHICAGO- A one-reel talking 

picture of work among the ne
groes, entitled “ Our Neighbors,”  
ha- just been completed by the
United Charities. It records social 
service and rehabilitation work. 
Professional actors portray the
main characters. The support of 
practically all other welfare or
ganizations in the city was enlist- 

I #-d during its filming.

H a L i n q  T e s t s  

w i l l  p r o v e  i t

BEST •  •  a

B A K I N G  
P O W D E R

DOUBLE TESTED  
DOUBLE ACTION
c ^ t  p r i c e

4 0  Y f c f c * ’ j
. 2 5  o u n c e s  f o r  2 5 ^  (

CO^tStCHT »v JAQUE.* CO

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  B Y  
O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

phone on her desk.”
"A re  you— alone, dear?” 
"Course I ’m alone. But I can’t 

walk home, and I haven’t any 
money for carfare. The lady— ”  

Mary-Frances, are you— aro 
you al! eight?”

“ No, I ’m not. I'm hungry. I'm 
just naturally starved. And I 
haven’t any money, anti— ”

“ Listen, honey. You go right 
outside the station there, and you 
will see some taxicabs. Get into 
one of them, and tell the driver 
your address— ’’

“ Ann, I haven't a cent o f 
money— ”

“ That doesn’t matter. Do just 
as sister tells you. Get into the 
cab anti tell the man your address. 
I ’ll he waiting on the porch, anti 
I'll pay him when he gets here 
with you." •

"I hardly think he’ll do it.”
 ̂“ O f course he will. That's the 

v \v to do. People never pay taxi- 
t • until the end o f the ride, 

do that, right away, now.

people  ̂always do. And — dar-

C H I L 0 R E N
,?,R‘What?

’Are iou  are you— ’

“ What?”
"W ell, you might tell the man 

to drive rather fast. Not too fast, 
dear. Just rather fa-t."

Ann hung up the receiver anti 
leaned against the wall anti closed 
her eyes.

Phil said, “ But I could have 
gone for her. Ann. wherever she 
is. I was trying to tell you. My 
car’s right here.”

And opened her eve.-. Tears 
were dripping out of them, down 
hc»r cheeks anil o ff her chin and 
splashing to the front o f her 
blouse. “ Oh," she said. "Why, 
of course. I forgot you were here. 
I forgot all about it. I have to 
get my purse and wait on the 
porch for the taxicab."

*  * *

“ But, Ann,”  Phil questioned, 
"do.you mean that 1 may not even 
sit here on the porch with you un
til the taxicab comes?”

‘ ‘No, dear. I guess not. I don’t 
care where you sit. I have to be 
alone with Mary-Frances when 
she gets here that’s all. ! wish 
there were some way I could get 
word to Cissy. Poor Cissy. Oh. 
mv word. I forgot to telephone to 
Mrs. Hill."

When Ann returned to the 
porch Phil said, “ Dearest, if you

CRYSTALS
I cannot do without Crazy Crys
tals. Should they never cure me of 
this terrible kidney and bladder 
trouble I would not take hundreds 
o f dollars for the relief that 1 have 
obtained from them in the lust six 
months. They are wonderful. 1 
never miss an opportunity to re
commend them to folks suffering 
with kidney and bladder trouble 
and also constipation. Without 
doubt they will relieve the most 
severe case. They have relieved me 

' when competent physicians failed. 
Signed: MRS. C. H. CALDWELL.

Rt. No. 4, Lone Oak, Texas.

C R A Z Y
WATER CO.

I Mineral Wells, Texaa

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND  
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 

LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

, BMMNi
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C o u n b O J o t e S
DESDEMONA

On Friday night Mrs Plummer 
AubNim and Mr- b a il ie  Richard- 

n nt-riained with a bridge partv 
i : the Desricmona Embroidery, t'ufc 

- e  Tiic-e were eight tahV- </. 
lirid-’e. T h > « prcae: t ’verr Mes r- 
and Mrinip- Obed Hen*lee H igh 
\iy 1. C M Kirkwocd J E. Heetei 
A P Henslcc. Karl l ane. C-cil 
YVMltam-. W H Qbv's, C E Rag 
land. Aaron Henslcc A C Utkx-rt. 
’ "h i Aui'dct Marion William 

f*harh< Rlcharu on P'unnner Ash- 
bum. a r- Vauie Henry and her 
sou, WulK<-- Henry .;inl M i" Hath 
<’r* l'ha'.v Hie;!', cole prize for the

O U T OUR W A Y

lade' a rurdled to M l- Ruth
Urcn haw a:ad for the men to Obey
ileus.]c«. A colur s<:henie c>I pm:k and
while: wa- camed /:ut in the ll8\0Ti
of wlut .- iniait cliisiers tied with
L-:ik rboon and in the deliciou-

>hmt nt* two kmd' of sand-
w ic lie
topped *

the favc 
present 
much. 

Airier
vtltr we 
h 
f.

run aUd la let ■ uce cup 
nth whipped cream ana

and coffee, fonrint; with 
vs a very piotfv •Mate All 
o moved the party very

R:cliarc-.on of Stephen 
here Thur. day to buy a 

to m.'vc to hi* Erath county 
He bought the Carruth 

hoiue |u. t W 't  cf the bridge on 
Main st eet

P F White attended the tax 
pave’-'  meeting at Ea-aland Satur
day

:.ft and Mr- Guy McGee an"
tjui chliren formerly of De'de- 
laor.a bn* new of George We-t were 
welcome visitor' here Thursday 
h h« y were returning to their home 
a:ter ht.vmg attended the vva<ef- 
w r*s convention In Mineral Wei 
where «1 oy also visit* d her mother 
Thev w*rc gue-ts cf Mr and Mr- 
Ht’g't Roe while lierc but also v'si- 
i d a number of other frie.i-Js v.hj 
were dr Ugh "'d to -ee them.

: €.r ■ John Mendenhall and hei 
c< :..h'< r 'T V.it-.i Henry drove 
ou r to Gorman on bu-ine-s Tue-

Weekly Sunday School Lesson
JESUS FEEDS MULTITUDE

«rr. u s e»r oee
* m> i« nc« stwxt me

mid Mr
the weekcin 
Star
W H Dav 

r*>. Aaron 
at a Bride

Plummer A-hbirr
id with relativj. at

•ad her daugh- 
Henslee were 

partv Thur'iay 
- W A SuttonMr

Ihf

nd Mr-. Claud Lee drove up 
kenridge Sunday *o meet 
,’e daughter. Frankie Jp-n 

who hrd been vi-iting her ~rand- 
par*-nts at O’ney Mr- Lee ' breth- 
tr Clay Simmon- brought the little 
girl *o Breckenndge 

Mr*. Dixie Stevens of Gorman is 
spending this week here with her 
da miner Mr- Harry Domcti 

W C Bedford accompanied by 
Cla -1 M-Colltur. drove up to C*sc 
on h w ' Saturday

.!• md Mrs Robert Dawley of 
Cnidr. weve gne-t- of their parent' 
Mr nnd Mr- A B Hen'lee Sun-

Rr. R A Walker, pa'tcr of the 
DcsdcVnona Methodist church ant' 
he bodv was la*d to re-r in the Dc 

l  eon cemeten Mmdav aftemoon 
In pite :f a -teady downpour of 
nun a large .lumber cf De-demona 
friend attenutd the funeral 

VI-* N D Gallayher and Utile 
in. Norvell D cf Ci-co and Mr 

and Mr Bob Gallman of Okla- 
h> , na Ci.v. " --re gue-ts of Mr n.id 
Mr Harrv Dnnicq, Thursday and 
eti Saturday Mr and Mrs Dmuca 
went to Ct'co unci spent *he wc*k- 
t at' with Mr and Mrs Ga.la«ner 

Mi»s Bone le Whicield returned 
to her h-'-me at Dttbi n Friday a let 
r« few dav- vi-it with her -i-ter 
Mrs J H Ri.-hing. Jr

Mr »rd Mr- W F Barren drove 
< ver tc Gorman on hu-ines- Tues
day

r-fr and Mr- Gifford Acrea re 
turned Saturday from SephemT- 
le where thev had v sued relative.'
-I verai days.

hr Methodist Mi--ionary Bo- 
civ v held an all day meeting at 
the church Thur-day Be-ide- quilt
ing a large quilt they had the la-« 
les-m in the bock "The Challeng1'

H . SISTER MARY'S
i & KITCHEN

Text: John 6:1-13, IS, 51.
Th e  International U n ifo rm  Sun

day School L e n o n  fo r  Jan. 31.
lly WM. K. GILROY, D. P.

Editor o f The Congrogationalist
A lesson hand hook published by 

the .Methodist Hook concern gives i 
the title o f this lesson as “ Jesus 1 
the Bread of L ife.”  Though titles 
ire not the most important matter, | 
thi.- title would seem to be the bet-' 
ter of the two and most expressive 
of the spirit of this lesson and the 
teaching that wo are to derive 
from it.

The lesson's story narrate- one ; 
of the most remarkable miracles 
n history. Of eoui 11 wt could 

explain it, it would not be a mtr 
aele. and efforts to ijeal with such 
a remarkable happening 011 the 
basis o f such material explanations 
as have been offered fall very flat 
when one considers the explicit ! 
ami simple nature of the story as 
related in all four Gospels. That 

| does not mean that there are not 
' many critical circumstances and 
questionings associated witii the 
story.

Need one enter at all into such 
critical questionings in seeking the 
lesson’s truth for present day 
lives? The literalist who accepts 

| every word of tin- narrative as <*x- 
' act fact gets little out of it if it is.
' nothing more to him than the story 
o f a g*-at magician feeding a mul- 

; titude o f people with a few loaves | 
i and fishes. That would be a re- ;
1 markable feat, but in the feat 
alone there would be neither life 

| not warmth nor sustenance for the 
j soul. We must concentrate upon 
1 the worker o f the miracle. It is 
the significance of Jesus as the 

! Bread of Life, and the limitless | 
provision that he makes for our , 
spiiitual needs, to which we must, 
come if the narrative is to have 
for us any reality of spiiitual 
meaning.

The nature of our interpretation 
is not es-ontial to our perception | 
of tiic 11 ntW It is remarkable that 
practically all the recorded mir-l 
tide- of Jesus arc related to spir
itual truth and teaching. The mir-' 

j acles o f healing 
work of the Great Physician of 
souls.

lo/l't IgHx /iT 
'///<.' multitude
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS  
and CLUB NEWS

M ARY ELIZABETH HARRIS 
Editor

Office Phone 500 F«*tland

Agricultural

From (he Office of the County Agent 
and Home Demonstration Agent

BY SISTER MARY
'  1 \ Nrl VIlT \\ l it Cl

("MTIU'S FRUITS are lit their 
-* prime now, m>. as the jelly! 

;l.i - s j i «< emptied, why not til 1 • 
them tip * th marmalades? T1h- 
t n tux ot ora.tRO and grapefruit 
maimalarte will tie particularly 
relished later when jaded spring 
appetites need toning up.

O mIliuatien marmalade use.-1 
an etanxi, a lemon and a grape 
fruit with excellent results. This 
marmalade is les* bitter than one! 
mad" entirely with oranges, so if I 
your family does not like the bitter
:a>tc tr> this recipe.

4 VniblltMl loll 'l.tl llia lade
One Urge graiiefruit. 1 large

orance, 1 Urge lemon. 14 cups
cold water. 10 cups granulated su
gar.

sor- Cut the fruit in thin slices, 
rejecting seeds, and cook the fruit 
in one cup of water for twenty 
minutes Add sugar and prepared

i ~ r «
Tom orrow  s Menu

BREAKFAST: Bananas,
cereal, cream, tomato omelet, 
reheated rolls, marmalade, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON. Potato and 
salt herring pie. whole wheat 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
cinnamon apples, in ilk. tea.

DINNER: Casserole of veal 
and vegetables, corn cro
quettes, ginger ale salad. 
Washington cream pie, milk, 
coffee.

Tin- miracles of the raising o f 
the dead to life symbolizes the 
life giving power of the Master in 
bringing --«»»il.- that are dead to 
light and life. Practically all the 
other miracles similarly deal on 
the material level with significant 
and higher truth.

The applications of this ciracu- 
lous story in the spiritual mission 
and work of Jo-u- at full aty! 
complete The brpad that lie give- 
to the soul- of men increases a- it 
is shared. It can never be con
sumed. for the mote there is the 
raor< theie will be. That is the 
profound law of spiritual life. The 
grace of God does not grow less

Growing Swi-et Potato PIv:t«
'I lie sale o' 'Woei potato pla it < 

sympbolize the early this 'pring should prove u 
prof-tables busmo . >. . a . •• n'ts.
Firte Depnctmert of A g r id ’ , me 
seed potato iruw.- win. has 
been in the ?out.t/ this w\ek 
making storage inspections ot 
potato seed advises that due to 
insect infestations all seed pota
toes in Smith and Upshur count
ies lias been condemned. These 
counties which usually provide a 
large part of the seed and plants 
for sweet potato growing in the 
State will not be premittaed to 
sell but on the other hand will be 
In the market for this commodity

lengthened to eignt or ten weeks.
To secure a good stand of 

vigorous vegetables good seed 
must be used. OKI seed carried 
over from the previous season can 
not be relied upon to feed the 
family It is safest to purchase 
seed from a reliable seed house and 
give enough time and thought to 
the purchasing of tin- seed to be 
-tire that the’ varieties selected 
are adapted to the locality, and 
that the resulting vegetables ate 
varieties that are tender and of 
high qualt#.

The popular varieties are us
ually course, and not so palatable

W. M. S. Fir*t Christian 
Church To Meet Monday.

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of the First Christian church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Beard, Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, Feb. 1, instead o f Feb. K, 
as previously anoounced.

The following program will be 
presented:

Leader. Mrs. I). J. Fiensy • 
Song, “ We’ve a Story to Tell to 

the Nation.”
Theme, “ Immortal Money,”  Luke 

12:16-21.
Devotional, Mrs. M. C. Franklin. 
Prayer, Mrs. K. E. Wood.
Topic. “ Security for the World

Poverty.”
“ Farmers of Japan Are Reach

ing.’ ’ Mrs K F. Page.
Song, “ In the Garden.” 
“ Hungry Porto Rico,”  Mrs. 

John Rawson.
Duet, Mrs. Grady Owen and

Mrs. K. R. Johnston.
“ Slave-, Slave Owner and Chris

tian, ”  Mrs. Giady Owen.
Song, “ Scatter Seeds of Kink-

ness.”
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TROUBLED ALL LIFE 
WITH CONSTIPATION

Lek<

But Kellogg';* A l l - B r a n  

Brought Pweal Relief

I f  you are subject to headaches 
loss of appetue and energy, sleep- 
lesetiess and other effects that sc 
often result from constipation, read 
Mrs. Turner’s voluntary letter.

“ For the past six months I havs 
Ivon rating Kellogg’s A ll-Br.VN 
at-d cannot praise it too highly.

“ Am fifty years of age. All my 
life have been troubled with consti
pation. Kellogg's A u>B:iaa  has not 
only helped me, but has cured me.

“ I thought I couldn’t like the 
taste of bran, but Kellogg's A ll- 
Bran is delicious.” —  Mrs. C. J 
Turner. o07 Hanover Street, Fall 
River, Mass.

Tests show A ll-Bran contain* 
two things which overcome consti
pation: “ Bulk” to exercise the in
testines; Vita mi it B to help tone the 
intestinal tract. All-Bran also sup
plies iron for the blood.

The “ bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that of lettuce. Inside the body 
it forms a soft mass, which gently 
clears the intestines of wastes.

Certainly this is more natural 
than taking pills and drugs— sc 
often harmful. All-Bran not 
hahit-forming. Two tabieapoonfuis 
daily will con w t most types of con
stipation. I f  vou have intestinal 
trouble not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

cs-- on period be 
>or The outside 
nnection with the 

■re vrrv interesting 
) I L ” Ayre- hnd n nnr- 

at Olden Tuc-dav alter- 
er Chrv-ler -edan va- 
tiie pavement and 
n a deep ditch M*-: 
i hurt and the- car did 
e a broken glass 
ar Older gave Rev. P 

’• -r and family a delightful 
r-'C- ptlon and a ponndinp Tue- ia 
i. ght. P*»v Walker is pastor of
both 0!d<*r and Desdemona
ch'irehe- He preacbe- at Ob en or 
t!ir • • arid 3rd Sundays and at 
iEY dome nn on 'he tnd an<i itti 
-andav and al-o each ath Suivlay 
.. \1 Sandav beiug a 5tii Sundry 

' ! r  Kail Lane a ststed by Mrs
A-hburtt entertained the 

of the "21'' Study club a1 
Tue day rftemoon Ai

ry member w?.- present 
pndrd to rcll call with e 
It i . During the b '-incs- 
Irs Giflt>rd Acrea war 
> :ncmb',rsh p The pro 

led by Mr- Fred Wcld- 
e ^and wa as follow-

riik-igo- Schools Art Oall^tie* 
erd M'.’seum- Mr- Bratton 

History cf the Great 
P:r<~ Mr- Srod?Tass

Museum* and Parks 
Louis — Mrs Henr;.

A v!-. to t;.c W'ucinsir 
Mr. Griffin

Milwaukee — Mi Claud Le. 
Markinaw aiid the Early Trader- 

- TL- Rirhardson 
Oue-tlcos on North Central 

Sta'rs Mr- Welder.
Porinti the Social hour th»* 

es si rved a very prettv refre-h- 
imnf plate ccns.-ting of Jcllo 
fruit rhid or let tue hear* -haped 
-andv. iche- angel food cake ,nd 
CCff*'

These p-e nt were Mnres A C 
R< liert Hugh P e. Clarence R >g 
land J W Griffir W H Df.vi 
C \V Maltbv. Fred Welder Aaror. 
I-le:'.-le" A E Hensice C M Biat- 
tor. W r; Pedf rd. ("aud Lee. Mat 
•ic Heriv John Mendenhall. Pn- 
A 1 'iiri' P F. Snodgra-s. Charlie 
Richardron and the two ho^te—es

OLDEN NEW S
OLDEN, Ian. 2*. Our Sjncav 

School wa- not well attended on 
account of bail weather.

Bob Yancey. Mrs. Rubye to**!, 
ter Cecil r.anglitz. f.. L. Tucker 
visited relatives of Fort Worth 
and Dallas la-it week.

Otto la  safer visited hi- mother 
J of Kokomo Thursday.

Ma^k Spurlen visited B»»b Van 
cey Sunday.

Mr. anti Mr 
: '-isit-d Mr.-and M 
ter Sunday.

Miss I earl Reeves visited 
lesse Carruth Saturday.

James Michael Miss Pearl 
Reeves virited Mr. ami Mrs. 

(Frank Short Monday.
Otto T asater t« -.pending thi-• 

week with Mrs Noth Tucker and 
chddren of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Will Garner has been on 
I the sick li*t the past few days 
We hope she gains her health 
back soon.

Wash fruit and wipe dry Cut;
into quarters through the peel aiidl 
pulp and tlicM cut Into very thin 

Di-iard -;ecd and white] 
pith .n the center. Add cold water! 
and lei -land o\cr nixht. In the! 
mornir.g rook until the peel i- 
v<t > tender It will lake several: 
horn- Set a ide again until the 
>-.• vt morning Then add sugar 1 
and cook until syrup thickens. 
Tarn into sterilized glasses and 
cover with paraffine when cold 
Th;s will make about twelve large! 
glasses of marmalade.

Orange Marmalade
Six oranges, 2 lemons, sugar, 

water .
Wadi fruit, cut off ends and re- 

j- t Cut in half and remove seeds. 
♦Lip off very thin slices, cutting 
through rind and pulp. Cover with 
cold wat» i and let stand -’ t hours. 
But over tin- fin and bring to the 
boiling point Simmer thirty mtn- 
ut<- and remove from the tire. 
Lot -land again for hours. Add 
3 cups of granulated sugar and 
took until tliiik Pour into ster
ilized glasses and cover with par- 
ahii" w hen cold.

If you want to make a vct> jiret- 
t> marmalade peel the fruit and 
cook tlie peels until very tender. 
Remove from water and scrape off 
the soft white part, leaving only 
the yellow out-fde. Cut the rind 
in th.n mat< h-like strips with sci--

rind and cook until it jellies, about 
fifteen minutes.

Kumquats can be used in place 
o! oranges and makes a most de
licious marmalade. The kum- 
quat are cut in thin slices with 
sped- removed, covered with cold 
wuter and allowed to stand 2-1 
hours, simmered until tender and 
again act aside for 24 hours. 
Measure and use three cups sugui 
to four cups fruit and juice. Cook 
until thick and pour into sterilized 
glasses. Cover with paraffine when 
cold.

A very cheap and excellent mar
malade is made with carrots. This 
is well flavored but .not quite as 
sharp and distinctive as the pure 
citrus fruit varieties. The carrots 
greatly increase the amount.

• • •
Carrot Marmalade

One pound carrots, 2 lemons. 1 
orange. 4 cups sugar.

Wash and scrape carrot:- and put 
through food chopper Squeeze 
juice from lemon and put rind' 
through food chopper. Barely 
cover carrots and lemon rinds with 
water and cook until tender Cut 
orange in very slin slices, remov
ing ■ «-d- if nec< ->ary Comhint 
sugar and lemon juice and add 
carrots and lemevi rind, orange 
slit cs and 1-2 cup boiling water 
Cook until a little of the mixture 
tried on a cold saucer Jellies. Poui 
into sterilized glasses and cover 
with paraffine when »-m1a

jump into
with vim. This smarket wants its 
plunts about April the first, inak- 

through the breadth of its anpli- imr it necessary that seed be Indi
cation, an«l the goodness that it e,i early in February in hotbeds
produces in human life, character, |u.atrtl With fire,
and action, increases the more it Such a hot bed ma\ be prepared
is exercised and put in practice.
Whatever we grasp or miss in this 
lesson this is the profound fact,
:mtl no touching of the lesson 
would be complete that fails to pul 
it at the very center and soul o f 
the narrative anil its application.
Jesus is the inexhaustible Bread 
o f I ife.

Eastland county potato growers » ^ M V  n *?pU,\r
Should capitalize the situation and Thorough cult va ,on is necessary 

the plant selling field to vegetables of h.ghest
oualfty. More than that, cultiva 
tion should be regular in order to 
maintain good physical condition 
of the soil, to save soil moisture, 
to furnish a loos*- area that can 
easily he penetrated by the roots 
.an«l to keep down weeds. A good

P e r s o i i u

Rev. M. C. Franklin returned 
Thursday from Fort Worth, where 
he attended the Tarrant County- 
Tax league meeting.

Mrs. Omar BurKett of Cisco was 
an Eastland visitor Thursday.

Mrs. O. C. Funderburk is visit
ing Mrs. Garrett Bohning in I.o- 
meta.

Mrs. Carrie Cheslev Tipton of 
Cisco was the guest of Mrs. Frank 
Jones Thursday. Mrs. Tipton is a 
daughter of the late John E. Che*-
ley.

J. H. Cole returned Thtirsdav
night from a business trip to l>al-
las.

by placing sheet iron or old corro- •m,,1 .K*vp u« wn we...-, .a
gate,! roofing across a trench and !* ™  Place fo r lr» e‘ J s " Sr  , ___  , , l : all gootl gardeners know, finbeing properly supported tin- will .....K ...... ___ ______ ................

PA R IS  STYLE S
II) MARY KNIGHT,

United I‘ress Staff Correspondent.
PARIS.- Look to your f< et, 

Madame, yout fashion problem be
gin- theie. We recently discus.-ed 
shoe- in the Hellstern manner. To
day we have a word from Greco 
an«i Perugia on their ideas about 
this important hit o f foundation 
work.

\\ heth'-r it is hot or cold. Greco 
-t.cks to the uuinp. lli> hobby is 
matching a fur coat, or the fur 
trimming oil a cloth coat, with an 
exact shade o f kid, suede, patent, 
leather, or lizard for the shoe. 
Brown is his favorite daytime 
color. For evening, Gieco i- hap
piest when slippers match the 
frocks th' y are worn w ith, and if 
you would have your heels please 
him at this time, see to it that 
they aie Louis XV, wthich is his 
idea of evening elegance

ing properly suppe 
hold the fen to twelve inches 
of '-anti which should be placed 
above it. Old pipe of six inches 
diameter and above may be used 
to conduct the heat under the bed.
There should be a flue at the ex
haust end t° cause a draft. Either 
wood or gas mav be used to make
the heat. If a long bed is to Ire. . . .  , ,

should he elevated [ maintaining a sod mulch

farms, where gardens often* grow 
up in weeds because of the rush 
of farm work the garden may* be 
laid out sufficiently large and 
the rows spaced far enough 
apart to enable cultivation with a 
horse drawn sweep stock for 
keeping down weeds, and with a 
one-horse adjustable harrow for

mad*' the pip< — ----------1 . ., . . ,
nt the rate of one foot to each 20 Dry weather often knocks out 
(N . to cause the air movement. m« otherwise good garden, partic- 
Joe Niver has been using such a ulnrly late in the season. Some- 
hot bed for a number of years 1 times a rite can be selected that 
with decided success. The bed; is well drained and nt the same 
-hnuld he thoroughly heated he- time is naturally terraced to con- 
for- the p o t a t e s  a r e  bedded out. (serve moisture. This i s  Highly 
About fourteen square feet will desirable. Good cultivation is 
be required to bed a bushel of another substitute for rainfall, 
seed potatoes. For home planting I Yet in spite of coaxing nature in 
figure about four bushels to pro
vide enough plants for one acre, 
twenty five hundred to three 
thousand plants per bushel.

All potatoes should be dipped in 
disinfectant before bedfling tp 
help control diseases. The use of 
corrosive sublimate is recom
mended at the rate of .< ounces to 
40 gallons of water, being at the . . .
YQti* of on<* ouiv «* to cMifht gallon* ; ougrn irrigation

these ways, artificial water be
comes advisable nearly every 
year at some time or other. Wa
ter the garden few times but 
thoroughly each time for it is the 
root system and not the tops of 
the | lanls that need water, anti 
con ant oprinkling of the soil r> 
hot weather mat cause the plant 
rootlets to be shallow. A thor- 

more perma-

! School And Social Activities
At Warner Memorial University

• • • • * 0 •

MISS IRENE SMITH. EIHTOK

Everett Smith 
Ot to latsa-

VI rs.

“ A Wild Flower of the Hills.”  a 
play to be presented by th*- t>ra- 
tnaiic club, urdei the auspice- of 
the giris* basketball team, will 
probably be given Friday evening, 
feb. 12. The play will be free.

Mammy, a gi*o<l, loving negro 
woman who w orks and sings ai: i 
whose “ h*ait am always in the 
•-unlight, praising the Lo’od.”  is 
player! by .Mrs. E. O. Bailey. She 
is a very lovable person and helps 
to furnish the thread of the nar
rative.

Mr- Burke, a shrewd, hard-1 
hearted woman, is played by Nina 
Mae Williams. Nina Mac is from 
Louisiana, and has a ua'ural tal
ent for noting. Just conic ami see 
her plav.

Sue Jackson, a pretty girl, spoil
ed by all. is piaved by Rut he Ra
mon from Oklahoma. She’s just 
at the age where girls like to have 
fun ami she has to flirt a wee bit 
before she can settle down to

Lily, a good-natured negro girf, 
who is always giggling, furnishes 
■ntciest for the play. Mnnie 
Brake of Oklahoma plays this port 
very well. She is a “ devoted wife 
G» Me-s, the ‘good-fur-nuthin’ ne
gro.”

Remember the play is free. It 
is to be given in the university au
ditorium And the approximate 
*la*e is Feb 12. Watch for fur
ther announcements.

M*». H H Ward Entertain*
Mrs. il. H Ward entertained 

Saturday evening at her home, 
honoring her husband on his birth
day. Games of rook and dominoes 
were played m the earlier part of 
the evening. Refreshments of ice

cream, cake and coffee were ♦ r v 
ed to I’ luf. and Mi-. C. H. Kat- 
dalzke. Prof and Mrs. H. T. Rey
nolds, Dean and Mrs. K 0. Bailey, 
Miss Irene Smith. Mias Frances 
Ward. Mast.-r Paul Ward. Prof. 
Ward, and hostess, Mrs. Ward.

Sport*.
The boys team met the Randolph 

college team at Ci-co Tuesday eve 
ning. Jan. It*. The game ended 
with a -core o f 33-38 favoring 
Rnndplph. The boys were not ex
actly up to par, since Ed White 
and Mit Kaidatzke had been ill and 
had not been able to meet regular 
practice. However, the boys fought 
a good fight.

On Friday evening. Jan. 22, the 
S*ags claimed a sweeping victory' 
over the t ’hurch of Go*! team at 
Cisco. The final score was of,-II 
favoring the Stags Henry Miller 
wa» high point man. having 1M 

'points to his credit. Lester Cross 
came second with lt» points.

The uirls' basketball team has 
been working hart! the past week 
on the fundamentals of basketball. 
However, on Hatuiday evening. 
Jan. 23. the girls engaged in a real 
game. The final score was 11-18. 
Fiances June Seth was high point 
“ man”  With la  points to her honor.

Canrptt*.
Miss Venice Bell, a former stu

dent ol W M. L’ .. was visiting the 
univer»itv last week-end. We hope 
Mi*- Bell can ’ e 1 ack with us 
**oiWI.

Mr. toy Thomas, u student of 
W\ VI. U „ underwent an ojpeiation 

, toi appediciti* Last week. He is re
ported to be doing nicely now.

Mr. J. R. Hale and he* mete, 
Miss Ruth Buchanan, left Monday

Mix should be prepared in wood-lnent and induces the roots to fol-
____________________________________ |en ( op-ain.-i This mixture is ix>is- low the moisture to a depth that
------------------— ------- --------------- L i*  and should la- handled as such, i insures * i  eater feeding capacity
morning for Gotellio, Okla., eiU (  rates o f potatoes should s«tny m for the plant s.
route to Oklahoma City, then t o ! the (jin three to five minutes. Insects must be reckoned with
Wichita. Kan. Thev have been vis- lloi Bed and Cold Fram" Garden jn growing a garden. The> are 
iting the university for the last! To grow an early garden it is | not very difficult to keep in check 
week or two. neeesrary to start crops as cab- as a general thing if one under-

Mis. Louise McDowell and Mi.-s bage. cauliflower, tomatoes, egg j stands their habits and is pre-
Mildied McDowell entertained 
Miss Beatrice Smith and Mi.-s T.u- 1  p|
ella Warren at dinner Sunday. : open garden. A hot bed provide* ’ the kind that bite into

Rev. and Mr*. John Batdorf en-1 an excellent place for this bod and | or foliage and chew it
another inch added for every

ami .*i -s paxa. caulltlower. lomauo-s, «-** uioir nam - uno is i>i
itertained plant, a nil peppers in a protected pared to control them. There are 
Mi'S T.u- nlace and then transplant to the'tw o classes of damaging insects.
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liene Smith in theirtertained Mis:
homo Sunday afternoon. i week bevond four weeks that there

I* 'Lid examinations will Ik- given I . fro t̂
this week on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday. Registration for the
second semester will begin on Fri
day, Jan. 2’.', and continue through 
Saturday. Jan. 30. Several new 
students are expected this semes
ter.

Supplies Continue to Como.
The past week we received 

about -ix pounds o f butter and a 
box of evaporat'd apples through 
the mail.

The apples were sent by Mrs. 
Geoi 're Kti: ch o f Helena. Ohio, 
arul the butter was from Mrs. Wil
liam Hollander of Hamilton. Kan.

For hardening plants cold frames 
are used and are constructed ex- 
:ici i\ the same a* the hot bed ex- 
eept no man re 
are heated by the sun during tne 
.lav ami this warmth i,; held in by 
the sash during thet night.

For a real earlv start tbe seed 
mav be planted in a shallow box 
in *he house and transplanted to 
hot boil or cold fhanie when the 
ffiUl two true leaves have 
developed. They should la* placed 
two inches apart each way when 

!t.

the fruit 
uu, and

those that suck out the .iuice. For 
the first kind it is important to 
place stomach poisons in duet or 
snrav form on the surface of the 
plants where the insects are feed
ing. A good spray mixture which 

used. The bed* mav he applied in small gardens 
with u nump sprayer and in large 
ones with knopsack or barrel 
spray, is two pounds of.r.rsenate 
of lead to 50 gallons of water. 
Dusting for biting insects is com
ing into general use and for this
• M i e n r w o  a  ■ • u n n o t n  / >♦* I ( IVpurpose arsenate of lead or cal- 
eium arsenate, dusted over the 
surface of the plants may be 
used without  ̂damage to plants 

I f  eitheransplnnted. When the nlants be-ior danger to '‘consumer 
ine to crowd each other th ey ‘Paris Green or London Purple i* 
should *n* transplanted to

Also 120 pounds of honey wa* , ,„ *■  M  v. „ - . .  —  — ■  - ----  r  , , - ...
sent by Amos Abernathy. His .should l»e transplanted to give applied ly  should he mixed 
• laughters. Mabel and Ellen, will ] f (>ur inches space each way nr,imual unrts of hydrated *'7™. 
enroll as new students next semes- rlaced in old tin cans pots or , Dust May be applied, by putting 
♦er. berry boxes or if danger of frost j the dij«*t in a sugar sack andjihak

We are indeed thankful for all 0yer moved directly to the field 
i these good things with which the in „ n|or that they may better 
j l.ord is blessing us. i v ithstand nny adverse < onditions

they may me t in the **pon. 1 
i* done bv gradually exposing 
them in hot bed or cold frame to 
nr’ht temperatures nnd hv will 
holding water from them. Tb
••hould always he watered t weBJ* j musf Vie stopped up with a pois 
hour' before being transplant Lw L>n spray such as nicotine sul- 
thom. and set them out in /the1 phate. which may be used either 
garden to the depth of th**' î>
I. if. Press th" soil fi. mly iibont 
the roots and in wa-m wfcathci 
'had. the plant* fc
covering newspaper

Chapel Nnlr*.
• We«lhes<lay\ Jan. 2b, one of the 
1 students, Nina Smith, made ;» very 
| interesting talk on “ Every Heart 
, Has Its Sorrow-'.” The talk was 
(very interesting and all present 
[enjoyed the program very much 
j Miss Grace Bailey, the music 
tea< her, had charge of chapel on 

[Friday. Several mu-oca! numbers 
were given.

Miss Frances N^ard talked on 
“ Pcisonal Worship” in chapel on 
Monday. Some of the points she
brought out weie: “ Give thank*. growth ha- b**gun.
unlo (rod. To grow spiritually one ' Cabbage and caulifl 
needs personal devotkm with our may be started six we 
Savior." transplanting to the

One needs personal worship as in the ease of tnmat 
weTi as wor-hip in puffTic. and eggplants thiv per

ing /  Over the plant. Common 
bitirig garden insects are Colora.- 
c\j/ potato l*eetle, cabbage worm 

d tomato worm.
Stomach poisons are of nv use 

whatever against such sucking 
• insects as plant lice i»n<l left foot
ed plant hopper. The body pores

intimate Secrets
O f Men Revealed

Br I'mtrtt Pun.
I ’AI n \l IO, < aiif.— Th** most 

intimate and astonishing seefeta of 
3.000’ men students al Stanford 
university were made public her* 
recently b\ Mis- Collier Connell, 
feature editor of the Stanford 
daily.

For instance:
Five per cent of the men stu

dent-. de-pile the chilly nights, go 
to bed “ raw,” or without anything 
1*ut bedclothes over them.

Most of the professors wear 
flannel nightgowns.

The majority of the students 
weal paiamas, preferably o f soft 
tan or blue shades.

Most o f the men do not tuck the 
coats of their pajamas into their 
pajama pants.

o f garden in an ordinary year.
Tomatoes. peppers, " cabbage, 

and many other stemmy plants 
arc frequently cut down over 
night in early spring by cut 
worms or grasshoppers.* These 
pests are very effectively con
trolled by putting out poison 
brun mash, distributing one- 
fourth teaspoonful at the base of 
each plant late in the evening. 
The is made up by mixing togeth
er 1 pound of white arsenic or 
Paris Green. 20 pounds of coarse 
Iran, 6 finely ground lemons and 
iuice. 2 quarts of any kind of mo
lasses. and enough water to make 
the mixture slightly moist but not 
sticky.

One of the chief diseases that 
frequently attacks garden crops 
in Texas is wilt of cowpeas, Irish 
potatoes, tomatoes and many of 
the vine crops such a watermel
ons. cucumbers and cantaloupes. 
This disease is characterized by 
the sudden dying out or wilting 
o f the leaves and branches. A 
Cross section of the plant stem 
will reveal spots scattered 
through the vascular tisssue if 
the trouble is due to wilt disease. 
There is no fungicide that will 
control this ailment but crop ro
tation with such fibrous rooted 
plants as scorn or small grain 
will starve out the disease in 3 to 
5 years. The chief recommenda
tion that can be niade^tfien, is to 
change wilt suceptib^ crops to 
new ground. A wiltfresistant va
riety o f tomato known as Mar- 
globe has been dcvaW ^I

If the Irish po ta to^  that are 
planted have small earky spot* on 
the surface they have'wsc^b and 
the resulting crop will 1m- scabby 
loo. To avoid danger of harvest
ing a scabby crop dip the seed po
tatoes sfor two hours prior to 
cutting and planting, in a solution 
o f 2 ounces of bichloride of mer
cury to lfi gallons of water.

B p_ _____  pray or as'a dust. The
latter is recommended because the 
duet settles to the under sides 
c f the leaves hettPr than does the 

unti' I liquid snrav and is therefore 
* more effective. One pound o f 

r iiloftt* jni' otine fuilphatt* to. 20 pounds of 
* before [ hydrated lime mixed uu in an old 
rden and I jct, < r,.um freezer makes no ex- 

peppei-* ('client dust. This amount will 
may h « furT,i„h enough dust for an acre
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